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OF THE

NEWGENERAAND SPECIES OF PHYTOPHAGOUSCOLEOPTERA

obtained by M' H.-L. Andrewes and M"" T.-R.-D. Bell

at the Nilgiri Hills and Kanara

by llnrtîn Jacoby.

Through the kindness of M. H.-E. Andrewes I received a large

number of Phytophaga which were obtained by his nephew

M" H.-L. Andrewes in the Nilgiri Hills and some olhers coUected

by M"" T.-R.-D. Bell at Kanara in the Bombay Presidency.^

The Nilgiri Hill species are very interesting and for the most

part new to science; they were obtained at an average height of

5,000 ft. those at Kanara atabout 3,000 ft. The number of new spe-

cies shows how much there is yet to be done in those parts and

others of India before we can hope to bave even an approximate

idea of its fauna.

I bave added a few other species from my collection from

other parts of India but when the locality is not given, the Nilgiri

Hills are in ail instances the « Iribitat » where the spécimens were

obtained. The types and cotypes of ail are contained in the collec-

tion of M"" H.-E. Andrewes and that of my own.

LEMA NILGIRIENSIS sp. n.

Metallic dark blue, the antennse, tibige and tarsi black, thorax not

tuberculate anteriorly, the dise with two rows of punctures, the

anterior parts irregularly punctured laterally, elytra with deep

basai dépression, strongly punctate-striate, the interstices notcon-,

vex, the ninth row of punctures entîre.

Length 4 mill.

Head deeply constricted behind the eyes, the extrême base (when
visible) marked with rufous, the vertex convex, with a short cen-

tral groove, the space near the eyes rugosely punctured, the lalter

deeply notched, elylra with joint two, three and fourth gradually

lengthened, the basai joint metallic blue, the others black; thorax

not longer tlian broad, strongly constricted at the sides, the basai

sulcus deep, placed immediately below the middle, the space below
thesulcusimpunctate, the dise with two rowsofcomparatively strong

punctures, olhers are placed near tlie anterior angles, scutellura

subquadrate; elytra wilh a short but deep dépression below the

base near the suture, strongly and regularly punetate-striate, the
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punctures not closely placed, Ihe strire of equal distance, thé pos-

terior portion less strongly punctureJ, llie interstices flat through-

out, the latéral margin ihickened and accompanied by a row of

deep punctures; below bluish black, clothed witli fine whitish

pubescence.

This little species is closely allied to L. cyanea Fab. and L. atro-

caerulea Clark, but is distinguished from the first named by the

shape of the thorax which is not luberculate in front and by the

absence of the anterior sulcus, from L. alroeaeruleus the présent

species differs in thô punctuation of tlie thorax and by ils smaller

size.

LEMA ANDREWESI sp. n.

Below black, above cupreous, œneous or metallic blue, the

antennœ and legs flavous, thorax subquadrate, finely punctured at

the dise, elytra with a deep basai dépression, finely punctate-

striate, the interstices flat, the ninlh row entire.

Length 5 mill.

Head elongate, constricted behind the eyes, the veriex impunc-
tate, with Iwo fulvous spots placed on an élévation divided by a

groove, eyes large, deeply triangularly notched, antennse sliort and

robust, fulvous, the third and fourth joint equal, one half longer

than the second, terminal joints distinctly thickened; thorax as

long as broad, deeply constricted at the sides, and connected with

the basai sulcus, the dise with some rows of fine punctures at the

middle and some others near tlie anterior angles, the latter roun-

ded, scutellum black, elytra with a deep basai dépression, regu-

larly and finely punclate-striate, the punctures distantly placed and
fine at the apex, those within the dépression, larger, the inter-

stices flat and impunctate, only the outer one near the apex raised,

shoulders prominent, below black, the abdomen with very short

pubescence, legs flavons or fulvous, the claws piceous.

A graceful little species of diflereiit hues, but distinguished by

the produced head, the fulvous spots at the vertex, flattened elytral

interstices and the fulvous legs.

ZEUGOPHORAINDICA sp. n.

Pale fulvous, finely pubescent, thorax produced at the sides into

a large tubercle, finely punctured, elytra strongly and closely punc-

tured and pubescent, tibiœ strongly curved.

Length 5 mill.

Head constricted behind the eyes, Impunctate, eyes large, ralher
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deeply notched, palpi rather long, antennae extending to about Ihe

middle of the elytra, flavous, th? ihitvl and fourlh joint elongate,

nearly eqaal, the foUowiug ones short, thickened; thorax short and

transverse, without latéral margins, the sides strongly produced

anteriorly inlo a round tubercle, the surface finely punctured and

pubescent, scutellum small; elytra much wider at the base Ihan Ihe

thorax, rather closely and strongly punctured, clothed with fulvous

pubescence, the apex of each elytron subtruncate, below pale ful-

vous, finely pubescent, the femora th'ckened, the intermediate and

the posterior tibiœ strongly curved at the apex, rather thick, tarsi

broad, claws appendiculate.

Hah. Nilgiris (my collection).

The single spécimen which I possess of this species does not

seem to difïer structurally sufficiently to warrant its generic sépara-

tion from the European species, the head is a little more produced

and the palpi are more slender, that is ail, the invisible proster-

num and the length of the flrst abdominal segment agrées entirely

with the genus, Another evidently distinct species was obtained by

M. Andrewes which I name

ZEUGOPHORAANDREWESIsp. n.

Fulvous, the antennse (the basai joint excepted), the breast and

the legs black, thorax subquadrate, the sides moderately tubercu-

late, the posterior tibise strongly curved.

Lenglh 4 mill.

Smaller than the preceding species, the antennse black as well as

the breast and the legs, the thorax much longer and not so strongly

tuberculate, the last abdominal segment and the pygidium are

likewise black. A single spécimen is before me.

PSEUDOLEMAgen. n.

General appearance and characters of Lema, the head not con-

stricted behind without ocular or other grooves, eyes small and

entire, very widely separated, antennse short and stout, ihe basai

joints submoniliform, the others subcylindrical, robust; thorax

subcylindrical, not constricted at the sides and without sulcus;

elytra punctate-striate. This genus cannot be identified with Lema
on account of the simple not sulcate head, the small and entire eyes

and the shape of the thorax, its affinities are more those of Zeugo-

phora and Syneta; the claws are simple and although closely approa-

ched at the base are not united there, the anterior cavities are

ciosed.
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PSEUDOLEMASUTURALIS sp. n.

Pale testaceous, the head finely pubescent, with seneous gloss,

thorax closely and strongly punclured, elylra very strongly punc-

tate-striate, with a suturai fusco-ieneous band not extending to the

apex.

Length 4 mill.

Head longer than broad, of equal width, the neck more or less

dark œneous, the other part paler with a slight metallic lustre,

finely and somewhat rugosely punctured and clothed with short

pubescence, the space between the antennae raised into a feeble

tubercle, antennse short and robust, dark fulvous, the basai three

joints submoniliform of nearly equal length, the others longer than

broad, subcylindrical ; thorax slightly narrowed near the base and
at the apex, subcylindrical, wilhout latéral margins, the dise

rather strongly and closely punctured, the interstices somewhat
wrinkled, scutellum seneous; elytra of a greenish testaceous,

strongly punctate-striate, very feebly depressed below the base, the

striae closely placed, the interstices near the apex, convex, the suture

with an obscure seneous rather broad band not quite extending to

the apex, below and the legs testaceous.

Two exactly similar spécimens were obtained by M' Andrewes.

CHYTHRINiE.

DIAPROMORPHAINDICA sp. n.

Black, densely pubescent below, the libiœ and tarsi obscure

fulvous, thorax finely punctate, elytra strongly punctured, the apex

nearly impunctate, fulvous, a transverse narrow band below the

middle, black.

Length 6 mill.

Subcylindrical, the head finely and closely pubescent between

the eyes, black, antennse not extending to the base of the thorax,

the lower three joints fulvous, the fourth and following, transverse,

thorax subcylindrical, strongly narrowed anteriorly when seen

from above, the sides rounded, the médian lobe of the basai margin
rather pointed, the surface black, shining, extremely minutely and
closely punctured, scutellum black, elytra with strongly deve-

lopped latéral lobes, closely and strongly punctured, fulvous or

flavous with a transverse black band near the apex which is slightly

narrowed at the suture; under side densely clothed with yellowish

pubescence, the tibise and tarsi more or less fulvous.

Hah. Kanara.
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A species allied to D. turcica Fab. but the thorax entirely black,

the elytra without a basai and subapical spot and the posterior black

band placed further down near the apex.

CLYTHRAFLAVOTIBIALIS sp. n.

Darkgreenish blue, the basai joints ofthe antenna3 and the tibise

and tarsi flavous, thorax impunctate, elytra very finely punctured,

fulvous, each with a round spot before the middle and a transverse

band belowthe latter, metallic greenish.

Length 6 mill.

Head very finely transversely and longitudinally slrigose and

punctured, triangulariy depressed between the eyes, metallic green,

labrum fulvous, antennse black, the lower four joints ftavous, the

fourth and following ones transverse, thorax rather more than

twice as broad as long, the sides rounded, the posterior angles

obtuse, the médian lobe nearly straight, the surface Impunctate,

shining, metallic green, scutellum impunctate, metallic green;

elytra subcylindrical very finely and irregularly punctured, fulvous,

with a round metallic greenish spot placed before the middle near

the suture and a transverse band below the middle, its anterior

edge deeply concave, the band not extending to either margin
;

under side bluish black, pubescent, the coxee, the tibise and tarsi

flavous, the latter broad and short.

Hab, Pondicherry, India (my collection).

I only know a single spécimen of this species, well distinguished

by its System of coloration.

GYNANDROPHTHALMAIMITANS sp. n.

Narrow and elongate, flavous, vertex of the head, the antennse,

breast and the tarsi black, thorax impunctate, with a central black

spot, scutellum black, elytra finely and irregularly punctured,

flavous, narrowly margined with black.

Length 3 mill.

Head impunctate, black at the vertex, very shining, the lower

portion and the labrum flavous, without impressions, the clypeus

bounded above by a feeble groove, antennse black, the lower three

joints flavous, the fourth and following joints strongly transversely

serrate; thorax more than twice as broad as long, the sides nearly

straight, slightly narrowed towards the apex, the surface impunc-

tate, flavous, the middle with a subquadrate black spot, scutellum

very large, black, its apex pointed; elytra parallel, finely and

irregularly punctured, flavous, the suture (to a very slight extend)
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and the sides more broadly, black, the extrême latéral margins of

the ground colour; breast black, legs flavous, the apex of the tibise

and the tarsi black, the latter rather short and stout.

Of almost exacUy similar coloration as G. siriatipennis but Ihe

thorax without sulci, the elytra irregularly punctured and the

gênerai size smaller.

GYNANDROPHTHALMANILGIRIENSIS sp. n.

Flavous, antennae and sides of the breast blackish, thorax impunc-

tate, flavous, scutellum black, elytra finely semipunctate-striate,

flavous, a broaJ suturai band and a narrower latéral one not exten-

ding to the base and apex, black.

Length. 4 mill.

Head impunctate, flavous, finely transversely grooved between

the eyes, the latter nearly entire, large, antennse very short, black,

the lower three joints flavous, fourth and following joints trans-

versely wiJened but not serrate; thorax strongly transverse, the

sides feebly rounded anteriorly, the surface entirely impunctate,

feebly impressed in front of the médian lobe, the latter slraight,

scarcely produced, scutellum black, broad, its apex pointed, elytra

finely and rather obsoletely punctured, flavous, with a very broad

suturai band, widened towards the apex and angulate, the sides with

another narrower band below the base and not extending to the

apex, under side and legs flavous, the breast blackish, the meta-

tarsus as long as the following two joints together.

Two exactly similar spécimens are before me.

GYNANDROPHTHALMASIRIATIPENNIS sp. n.

Head metallic green, antennse and the breast black, thorax

impunctate, fulvourf with a central greenish patch, elytra punctate-

striate, flavous, the suture and the sides greenish black {ç^) or enti-

rely metallic green (Ç).

Length 3-4 mill.

ç^. Head impunctate, obsoletely transversely grooved between the

eyes, the clypeus with two fovese and a flavous spot near its apex,

labrum fulvous, antenna3 black, the lower three joints more or less

fulvous, the fourth and the following joints transverse; thorax more
than twice as broad as long, the sides nearly straight, the posterior

angles obtuse, the dise strongly transversely sulcate anteriorly and

to a less extend near Ihe base at each side, the latter flavous, the

middle occupied by a triangular metallic green spot, entirely

impunctate, scutellum metallic green; elytra with regular rows of
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strong punctures^ the dise flavous, the margins metallic green
;

under side clothed with white silky pubescence, the breast blackish,

the abdomen fulvous as well as the legs, the femora at the middle

and the tibias at the apex greenish, tarsi comparatively short, the

first joint twice as long as the second one.

The female is larger, the central green thoracic patch is also

much wider and of subquadrate shape, the elytra are entirely

metallic greenish or blue and the punctures are much finer; in ail

other respect there is no différence and I hâve no doubt about the

two forms being the sexes; the species is well distinguished by the

bisulcate thorax and the System of coloration.

GYNANDROPHTHALMASIKKIMIA sp. n.

Below black, above pale falvous, the antennae (ihe basai joints

excepted) and the tarsi black, head and thorax impunctate, elytra

finely and closely punctured.

Length 6 mill.

Elongate and subcylindrical, the head with a small central fovea,

impunctate, clypeus subtriangularly emarginate in front, antennse

extending to the base of the thorax, black, the lower three joints

flavous, eyes very large; thorax more than twice as broad as long,

the sides rounded, the posterior angles distinct, the surface impunc-

tate, with about five very obsolète fuscous spots, scutellura pointed

at the apex, elytra rather strongly lobed at the shoulders, rather

closely and finely punctured, below black, as well as the tarsi, legs

flavous.

Hab. Sikkim (my collection).

Allied to G. chrysomeloides Lac. but larger; the elytra not punc-

tate-striate and the tarsi black ; I possess two exactly similar spéci-

mens of this species.

GYNANDROPHTHALMAOPAGIPENNIS sp. n.

Black, clothed with silvery pubescence below, above fulvous,

terminal joints of the antennee fuscous, thorax impunctate, elytra

subopaque, scarcely perceptibly punctured, the shoulders with a

small black spot.

Length 5 lines.

Head impunctate, the clypeus separated at the sides by a very

obsolète triangular dépression, labrum piceous, antennes extending

to the base of the thorax, fuscous, the lower three joints flavous,

thorax twice as broad as long, the sides nearly straight, the surface

entirely impunctate, flavous, shining, scutellum pointed, elytra
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subcylindrical, microscopically punctured, below black, the legs

fulvous, rather long, the first joint of the anterior tarsi in the maie,

elongate, the second, one half shorter.

Hab. Kanara (collect. H. E. Andrewes and my own).

Smaller than the preceding species, the elytra of opaque colour

and nearly obsoletely punctured, with a humerai spot, the anterior

tarsi elongate.

ASPIDOLOPHA.ENEICOLLIS sp. n.

Below black, pubescent, head and thorax greenish aîneous, rugo-

sely punctured, scutellum carinate, elytra strongly semipunctate-

striate, flavous, the suturai and latéral margins and a humerai spot

piceous, legs flavous, base of the femora piceous.

Length 4 mil!.

Head closely and strongly rugose, greenish, opaque, the clypeus

shining and sparingly punctured, eyes widely separated, feebly

notched at the lower margin, labrum piceous, antennae scarcely

extending to the base of the thorax, black, the lower three joints

more or less fulvous below, the fourth and Ihe following joints

transversely subquadrate; thorax Iwice as broad as long, slighLly

depressed at the sides, the latéral margins rounded, the médian

lobe feebly produced and straight, the angles rather obtuse, the

surface rugosely punctured, the punctures deep and sometimes

confluent, the interstices reticulate, near the middie at each side a

small, more or less distinct smooth tubercle may be seen, scutellum

greenish, pubescent at the base, very broad, the apex carinate;

elytra parallel, elongate, strongly and rather closely punctured in

very irregular rows, the basai lobe at the shoulders strongly pro-

duced, the dise flavous, the sides from below the base to below the

middie and a narrow suturai band piceous, a small spot on the

shoulders, greenish; below black, closely pubescent, legs flavous,

the femora more or less piceous at the base, the metatarsus net

much longer than the second joint.

I know of no olher similatiy coloured species of this genus, the

elytra bave also the apical mai-gins narrowly black but at the sides

this colour gradually widenes; Ihe abdomen is strongly thickened

as usual in this genus and Ihe pygidium is not covered by the elytra.

/ETHEOMORPHAMULTIPLAGIATA sp. n.

Fulvous, finely pubescent below, thorax with three spots, minu-

tely punctured, elytra regularly punctate-striate, a suturai band,

widened posteriorly, the sides and apex, a transverse band below
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the midJle and a humerai and central spot near the margin, black,

tibise at the apex and the tarsi black.

Length 4 mlll.

Narrow and parallel, of small size, the head fulvous, the vertex

black, impunctate, clypens concave-einarginate at the anterior

edgo, antennas extending lo the base of the thorax, fuscous, the

basai Ihree joints falvoas, thorax transvei'SG and sliort, more than

twice as broad as long, the sides straighl, the posterior angles

obtuse, surface extremely minutely punclured, fulvous, with a

round black spot at each side and a somewhat heart-shaped one at

the middle, scutellum black; elytra with a slight basai dépression

at the suture, distincUy and regularly punctate-strlate, the suture

wilh a longitudinal black band from the base to the middle the end

of which is suddenly widened, the sides likewise black in shape of

a longitudinal band lo which a humerai and médian black spot is

attached as well as a transverse band below the middle; pygidium

imperfeclly covered by the elytra, the humerai lobe of the lalter

very feeble; below fulvous, clothed wilh silvery pubescence, the

breast more or less fuscous, the anterior femora, the apex of the

others and the base of the tibiae fulvous; tarsi rather broad, the

third joint deeply bilobed,

Hab. Kanara and Nilgiri Hills.

The regularly punctate-striate elytra and their pattern will easily

distinguish this little species, in one spécimen, the suturai band is

only represented by the poslerior portion and the markings of the

thorax are very small.

CRYPTOCEPHALID^.

CRYPTOGEPHALUSANGUSTOMARGINATUSsp. n.

Flavous, Iwo spots on the thorax, the margins of the elytra and

the tarsi black, head slrongly punctured, thorax impunctato, elytra

finely punotate-striate.

Length 3 1/2 mill.

Head rallier slrongly but not vei y closely punctured, wilh a small

black spot at the middle of the veitox and another at Ihe base of the

antennai, the lalter rather short, the basai five joints flavous, the

rest black, the third, fourlh and liflh joint of equal length, the ouler

joints slightly thickened; thorax twice as i)road as long, narrowed
in front, very convex, flavous, impunetate, the extrême margins

and two spots at the middle of Ihe dise, black; scutellum black;

elytra slightly narrowed posteriorly, finely punctate-striate, the

interstices flat and impunetate, Ihe suture (very narrowly) the basai
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and latéral margins (more broadly) black, below and the legs

flavous or testaceous, the femora stalned with brown, Ihe tarsl

nearly black, broad; prosternum subquadrate, the posterior angles

acLite, produced.

This Cryptocephaliis is of exactl y similar coloration as C. circumduc-

tus Sufï. from Geylon whlch I do not know, but seems to di(ïer, accor-

ding to the description, in the black outer joints of the antennse, the

black spots of the head and the sinoolh elylral interstices; the

prosternum in SuHVian's species bas the anterior margin produced

and hollowed and tlie tarsi are not black; in one spécimen of the

présent species, before. me, the elytral black margins are very

narrow and the shoulders hâve a small black spot, in other

respects their is no différence; the spots of tlie thorax are large and

round and not vei y widely separated. The species cannot be looked

upon as one of the numerous varielies of C. parasiticus Sulï.

because this author lays spécial stress upon the constancy of colo-

ration in regard to the sculelium, which is fulvous, margined with

black and in the pale flavous margin of elytra below the shoulders,

both parts of which are black in the species before me.

CRYPTOCEPHALUSNIGROLINEATUS sp. n.

Flavous, an intraocular stripe and the apical joints of the

antenna) black, thorax obscure fulvous with lighter margins,

Impunctate, elytra with black punctured striœ, the extrême latéral

margins posteriorly and a narrow latéral stripe, abbreviated near

the apex as well as the breast, black, tarsi fuscous.

Length 4 mill.

Head flavous, impunctate, the vertex, a central short stripe and

a litlle spot at the base of the antennse black, eyes rather closely

approached, labrum black, antennse scarcely extending to the

middie of the elyli'a, black, the basai two or three joints llavous,

the third, fourth and fiflh joint equal, the following ones longer;

thorax much narrowed anleriorly, with rounded sides, obscure

fulvous, the margins ralhcr paler, the surface entirely impunctate,

scutellum flavous, margined with black ; elytra with the extrême

margins black, the dise flavous-, fmely punctate-striate, the punc-

tures dark coloured, a narrow, deep black stripe runs dowuwards
from above Ihe shoulders neaily to the apex, occupying the seventh

interstice; the under side and the legs flavous, the tarsi obscure

piceous, the bieast and Ihe prosteriium black, the latter subqua-

drate, slightly concave.

Hab. Pondicherry, India.

Of this species, three spécimens are contained in my collection,
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in Iwo, Ihe latéral elytral stripe is only indicated at the shoulders

and in some spécimens is probably absent altogether but the com-
paratively closely approached eyes and the markings of the head

will dislinguish the species from C. Sehestedtii Fdh. and C. ovulum
Suff.

CRYPTOGEPHALUSPICEITARSIS sp. n.

Fulvous, the terminal joints of the antennse and the tarsi blackish,

thorax impunctate, elytra moderately strongly punctate-striate,

the extrême basai margin black, anterior margin of the prosternum

triangularly produced.

Length 31/2-4 mill.

Head sparingly and finely punctured, the eyes broadly emargi-

nate, antennaî ralher long, black, the lower four joints flavous,

third and fourth joint equal, the rest slightly widened, basai joint

flattened, thorax mucb narrowed anteriorly, about twice as broad

as long, the sides feebly rounded, the surface entirely impunctate,

dark fulvous, scutellum flavous, the base black; elytra moderately

strongly punctured, the punctures finer at the base and apex, the

interstices flat and impunctate, below finely pubescent of silvery

colour, the tarsi nearly black, the first joint of the anterior and

intermediate legs of the maie dilated, that of the posterior ones,

elongate; the anterior margin of the prosternum triangularly pro-

duced, the posterior angles pointed.

Nilgiri Hills.

Allied to C. rufulus Suff. but at once distinguished by the black

tarsi, the female is considerably larger but does not difïer in any

other way.

CRYPTOGEPHALUSNILGIRIENSIS sp. n.

Below black, above dark fulvous, thorax nearly impunctale, with

two large central and Iwo small latéral black spots, the margins

flavous, elytra deeply punctale-slriate, each with two spots at the

base and a transverse band (often separated into Iwo spots) black,

legs fulvous, proslernum flavous.

Length 6 mill.

Head closely and strongly punctured, black, the eyes margined

with a flavous baml, broadly emarginate, clypeus flavous, antennse

fulvous, rather short, third and foiirlh joint equal, fiflh slightly

longer, terminal joints feebly Ihickened ; thorax more Ihan twice

as broad as long, much narrowed anteriorly, the sides nearly

straight, with a very narrow reflexed margin, the surface with

some very minute punctures, fulvous, narrowly margined with
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flavous, the middle of the dise with two large black spots, which

sometimes are joined anterioiiy, the sides with another smaller

spot, scutellum broad, its apex pointed, black, shining; elytra very

slightly narrowed at Ihe apex, reddish fulvous, deeply punctate-

striate, Ihe interstices flat and impunctate, slightly wrinkled, each

elytron with a round black spot on the shoulders, another near the

scutellum not touching the base nor the suture, and a transverse

band near the apex, not extending to eilher margin, pygidium

black, the apex with a semicrescent flavous band ; legs fulvous, the

prosternum, the first abdominal segment and the posterior margin

of the second, flavous.

C. nilgiriensis agrées almost entirely with C. hissexsignatus Sufî.

in coloration but the size of this species is given as 4 Unes, the head

is finely punctured and the four spots of the thorax instead of being

placed transversely in a Une are according to the description

situated one behind the other close to the base, so that I cannot

possibly identify the présent insect with Suffrian's species.

CRYPTOCEPHALUSLEOPARDUSsp. n.

Fulvous, part of the head, the outer joints of the antennse, the

sides of the breast and of the abdomen, black, thorax with two

oblique basai spots, impunctate, elytra strongly punctate-striate,

each elytron with 4 spots (1, 2, 1).

Lenght 5 mill,

Head finely pubescent and closely punctured, black, the space in

front of the eyes fulvous, clypeus fulvous, with a black spot,

antennaî extending below the middle of Ihe elytra, black, the lower

five joints fulvous, ail the joints, with the exception of the second

one, slender and nearly equal, basai joint short and stout; thorax

more than twice broader than long, narrowed anteriorly, the sides

feebly rounded, strongly deflexed, the surfMce entirely impunctate,

fulvous, the base with two oblique, elongate spots, approached at

their posterior ends, scutellum broad and short, fulvous, margined

with black; elytra nearly parallel, not very strongly punctate-striate,

the punctures rather liner at the base and apex, the interstices

impunctate, of the spots, one of subquadrate shape is placed at the

shoulders, one at the middle of the latéral margins, a third, opposite

the marginal spot near the suture and the fourth near the apex

below the suturai spot; under side finely pubescent, the sides of the

breast and abdomen, black, the extrême apex of the tibiae and the

tarsi, fuscous; prosternum strongly produced anteriorly into a

triangular point, the posterior angles acute, the margin concave.

Hab. India (my collection).
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The position oflhe elytral spots in this species differs from any

other Indian Cryptocephalus known to me, and the finely pubescent

and spotted head in connection with the shape of the prosternum

will farlher assistin the récognition of the species.

CRYPTOCEPHALUSDIVISUS sp. n.

Pale flavous, the terminal joints of the antennse fuscous, thorax

impunctate with two black spots, elytra finely punctate-striate,

narrowly margined with black, each with four black spots (2, 2).

Far. The punctures of the thorax very small, the elytra will a

small humerai spot only.

Length 4 mill.

Head finely and remolely punctured, longitudinally depressed at

the middle, the extrême vertex and a small spot at the base of the

antennse black, antennse rather short, the lower five joints flavous,

the others black, the second joint very short, the following three

equal, the rest slightly longer; thorax narrowed in front, flavous,

the sides feebly rounded, the dise very convex, flavous, shining,

the middle with two large transversely shaped spots, scutellum

black or flavous, margined with black; elytra with the base near

the scutellum rather raised, finely punctate-striate, ail the margins

narrowly black, each elytron with four black rounded spots, of

which two are placed near the base (one on the shoulders, the

othernear the scutellum) and two below the middle, transversely,

below and the legs flavous.

Closely allied to C. octospilotus Baly but the head spotted, the

outer joints of the autennœ black, the thorax with two black spots

and the elytra raised near the scutellum. C. konbirensis Duviv. lias

the anlerior elytral spots placed dilïerently and is of fulvous not

flavous colour; the variety agrées in every respect with the spotted

form except in the reduced thoracic spots and the absence of those

of the elytra except the small humerai spot.

ATROPIDIUS NIGROPLAGIATUSsp. n.

Below more or less piceous, basai joints of the antennas and the

legs fulvous, head and thorax black, very finely punctured, elytra

flavous, a broad transverse band at the base and a round spot below
the middle, black.

Var. Head and thorax fulvous, the elytral band indicated by some
obscure spots.

Length 2 mill.

Head flat, extremely minutely punctured, blackj opaque, with a

short central groove at the vertex, thç clypeus fulvous, antennse
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short, the lower four or five joints flavous, the others black,

terminal joints slightly transversely widened; thorax strongly

transverse, the sides nearly straight, the médian lobe acute, pro-

duced, the entire suiface vory closely and linely pun'-tured, scutel-

lum invisible from above; elytra very convex, Ihe latéral lobes

acute, produced, anguhite near the middle, the surface finely punc-

tate-striate, flavous, the base wilh a broad transverse black band

extending downwards along the suture, gradually narrowed near

the apex, the dise with another large round spot below the middle,

legs short, the tibiœ widened at the apex; prosternum narrowed

anteriorly, deeply concave, the latéral margins strongly carinate,

mesosternum narrowly transverse, metaslernum closely punctured.

Whether this is the A. improbus of Ghapuis of which no descrip-

tion bas been published beyond a few woiiis, I am unable to say,

the species ought to be enlirely omitted as it is unrecognisable. In

coloration the two spécimens befure me difler greatly and olher

variations are no doubt occurring; like A. Hauseri Weise which

hasno black markings, the présent insect bas Ihe shape of a SpJucro-

derma amongst the IlaUicidœ.

CHLAMYDIN^.

CHLAMYSANDREWESIsp. n.

Black, the antennse and the legs (the posterior femora excepted)

black, thorax finely and closely rugose-punctale, the dise raised,

narrowly sulcate at the middle, elytra more strongly and irregularly

punctured, with a sinuate transverse ridge near the sides at the

middle, another more highly raised near the suture below the first

ridge and three or four tubercles near the apex, pygidium finely

rugose, obsoletely sulcate at the sides.

Length 4 1/2 mill.

Head flat, rugosely punctured throughout, eyes acutely notched,

labrum fulvous, antennaî very short, the last seven joints gradually

widened; thorax transverse, the latéral mai-gins straight, the middle

portion raised into a rounded hump, the top of which is narrowly

longitudinally chanelled, at tbe sides this élévation is bounded by

a rather deep oblique groove, the entire surface and that of the

hump is evenly and closely rugose-punctate, the punctuation at the

sides is stronger than that within the latéral grooves, at the top of

the élévation some short oblique ridges are seen at the sides of the

central sulcation, scutellum transverse, the hind angles strongly

produced; elytra much more deeply and coarsely punctured, more
shining than the thorax, the middle of the base with a longitudinal
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ridge extending nearly to the middle of the dise, there it is

connected wilh a short transverse ridge which sends off anotiier

branch towards the shoulders where it is indistinct, this transverse

ridge is again connected wilh anolher more strongly raised carina

near the suture by a short longitudinal branch, three or four

strongly raised tubercles are placed near the apex, the suture is

finely serrate throughout, the legs are fulvous, with the exception

of the black posterior femora, the poslerior tibiae are likewise more
or less dark near the base, the breast is foveolate-punctate, the

abdomen and the pygidium are rugosely and more finely and

evenly punctured, the sides of the pygidium are obsoletely longitu-

dinally sulcale.

Hab. Anamalais, India.

This Chlamys difïers from C. fulvipes Baly in the differently

sculptured thorax and elytra and in not having the pygidium

tricarinate as in that species. C. indica Jac. is a much larger

species, with black tibiae and similarly coloured apical joints of the

antennse, in this species the pygidium also has three longitudinal

ridges.

CHRYSOMELIN^.

GHRYSOMELACARINATA sp. n.

Apterous, metallic greenish or seneous, the thorax nearly

impunctate, the sides deeply longitudinally sulcate with some deep

punctures, elytra obscure cupreous, opaque, each with five double

rows of deep punctures, the suturai row singly belovv the middle,

the interstices slightly longitudinally costate in the maie, very

strongly raised and acute in the female.

Length 7-9 mill.

(^. Head impunctate, metallic greenish-œneous, antennse rather

siender, black, the third and terminal joint the longest, the fourth

and following joints of equal length; thorax twice as broad as long,

the sides very feebly rounded, strongly thickened and bounded by

a deep longitudinal sulcus wilhin, Ihe latter sparingly impressed

with a few punctures of varions size, the rest of the surface impunc-

tate, metallic œneous; scutellum greenish, elytra strongly pointed

at the apex, very deeply punctured in irregular double rows, the

interstices feebly longitudinally raised.

Hab. Nilgiri Hills.

I knovv of no other Indian Chrysomela which has similarly sculp-

tured elytra, the latter in the maie are of dull coppery colour,

scarcely metallic and the interstices are but very feebly convex, in
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the female, on the contrary, they form broad and also acute costae

between vvhich the punctures are placed, of thèse costœ, the one

between Ihe first and second row of punctures near the suture is

broad, the other four are acutely raised and tlie third and fourtli

Costa unité below the middie, the maie has the first joint of the

anterior tarsi as usual of broader shape than the other sex but

agrées in ail other respect excepting the elytral sculpturing.

CHRYSOMELAANDREWESIsp. n.

A pterous, dark greenish or purplish, the antennae and tarsi black,

thorax very sparingly punclured, the sides with irregular and

strong punctures, not sulcate, elytra with about five double rows of

deep punctures, the latter very irregularly placed, the interstices

smooth and shining.

Length 8 mill.

Head witli a few fine punctures and a narrow central groove,

antennes rather short, the terminal joints slightly widened, longer

than broad, last joint more elongate; thorax more than twice as

broad as long, the sides rounded, the dise with some few fine

punctures (in some spécimens more numerous), the sides thicke-

ned, with some deep but very irregular punctures, placed in an

obsolète longitudinal dépression, more distinct ai the base; elytra

more or less cupreous or purplish with 70 or 80 punctures placed

in five very irregular double rows, the suture accompanied poste-

riorly by a single row; below and the legs metallic greenish,

nearly impunctate.

Nilgiri Hills.

Very closely allied to C. semifulva Jac. likewise from India but

in that species the thorax is entirely impunctate and the sides are

deeply longitudinally sulcate without punctures, the elytra hâve the

punctures larger and the rows are more closely placed, in the

présent species the latter are widely separated, the gênerai shape

is very convex and pointed posteriorly, similar to that of CTem-
pletoni Baly.

EUMOLPIDiE.

COLASPOSOMALIVIDIPES sp. nov.

Metallic green, finely pubescent below, the antennfe fulvous,

thorax rather finely and closely punctured, the sides rounded,

elytra finely punctate-striate near the suture, strongly and irregu-

larly punctured at the sides, the interstices at the latter place
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strongly transversely rugose, legs flavous, the knees oeneous;

tarsi fuscous.

Length 5 raill.

Head distinctly but not closely punctured, the clypeus separated

from the face by a transverse groove, punctured like the head, its

anterior margin straight, labrum dark fulvous, antennse fulvous,

the third and fourth joint elongate, equal, the last five joints

slightly thickened; thorax transversely convex, the sides evenly

rounded, the dise punctured like the head, the punctures very

evenly distributed and of equal size, not very closely placed, the

space near the anterior margin slightly transversely depressed,

scutellum broadly rounded, with a few punctures; eiytra with a

distinct transverse dépression below the base, scarcely more
strongly punctured than the thorax near the suture, the punctures

regularly arranged in rows, the sides strongly and irrcgularly

punctate, the interstices at the latter place strongly transversely

rugose, the rugse not extending further inw^ards than the middle of

the dise and diminishing gradually posteriorly; below greenlsh or

aeneous, legs flavous, the knees cupreous or seneous, tarsi darker,

prosternum pubescent; the pénis is slender, strongly curved and

acutely pointed anteriorly, the surface deeply longitudinally sulcate,

the sulcation abruptly transversely terminated posteriorly, the

under surface is simple and slightly convex.

This species will be comparatively easily recognized amongst its

Indian congeners on account of the flavous legs, the even and

rather fine punctuation and the extend of the elytral rugosities

which do not reach further inwards than the middle in the maie

which sex the four spécimens before me seem ail to represent.

C. versicolor Lefèv. seems somewhat closely allied but is described

with dark terminal joints of the antennse, aciculate punctures of the

thorax, strongly punctured eiytra and black tarsi. C. geniculatum

Jac. differs in having a strongly punctured thorax and similarly

sculptured eiytra and in the entirely differently structured maie

organ.

NODOSTOMANILGHIRIENSE sp. n.

Flavous, the apical joints of the antennse black, thorax strongly

transverse and short, the sides subangulate near the base, the

surface strongly and remotely punctured ; eiytra with deep basai

dépression, strongly punctate-striate anteriorly, fînely so poste-

riorly, the sides with an oblique costa, the surface black, the

extrême apex, flavous.

Length 3 mili.
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Head finely and sparingly punctured, with a short but deep

oblique dépression in front of the eyes, indicating the limit of the

clypeus at the sides, anterior margin of the clypeus nearly straight,

antennse black, the lower four joints flavous, third and fourth joint

equal, terminal joints slender; thorax more Ihan twice as broad as

long, the sides subangulate near the base, strongly narrowed ante-

riorly, the surface rather finely but not very closely punctured,

flavous, the sides, apex and base narrowly margined, elytra with

deep basai dépressions, rather strongly punctate-striate anteriorly,

the apex nearly impunctate, the interstices flat, the sides below the

shoulders with a short oblique costa, the dise black, the apex

flavous; below and the legs flavous, the femora with an extremely

small tooth.

A small species and principally distinguished by the colour of

the elytra.

NODOSTOMAANDREWESIsp. n.

Entirely fulvous or black and fulvous, the thorax closely and
finely punctured, with the sides rounded at the base; elytra with

deep basai dépression, strongly punctate-striate, the interstices

convex, strongly costate at the sides, black, a suturai band,

narrowed posteriorly, fulvous.

Var. a. Entirely fulvous.

Var. b. Black, the head and basai joints of the antennae fulvous

on! y.

Length 4 mill.

Head very deeply but subremotely punctured, the clypeus not

separated from the face, antenna3 rather short, the third joint

shorter than the fourth, the latter and foUowing joints elongate and

slender, eyes large and prominent; thorax twice as broad as long,

narrowed anteriorly, the sides rounded at the base, but not angulate,

obliquely narrowed anteriorly, the surface finely and closely punc-

tured, the punctures partly of elongate shape, the dise with an

obsolète transverse dépression at each side, scutellum smooth;

elytra subquadrate-ovate, with a very deep dépression below the

base, very deeply but not very regularly punctate-striate, the

interstices convex, those at the sides strongly longitudinally

costate, of oblique direction and partly confluent; femora with a

very minute tooth,

ïhesculpturingof thisspecies is différent then inmostof itsnume-

rous allies on account of the deep elytral dépression and their

strongly costate interstices; one of the spécimens is of almost black

coloration, the head, an elytral suturai band and the tarsi being
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fulvous, the other spécimen is entirely of the latter colour and the

type is one of intermediate coloration.

NODOSTOMAELONGATAsp. n.

Below black, head and thorax obscure fulvous,spotted with black,

rugose, sides of thorax subangulate, elytra narrow and elongate,

closely punctate-striate, with basai dépression, testaceous, more or

less spotted with black, legs testaceous, the knees and the tarsi,

piceous.

Length 4 mill.

Of unusually elongate and parallel shape, the head deeply rugose-

punctate, fulvous, the vertex with a black spot, the intraocular

space with a Iransverse black band ; eyes large and prominent,

antennse long and slender, black, the lower two joints and the

extrême apex of the other joints flavous, first and second joint

slightly curved, this and the following two joints gradually elon-

gate; thorax about one half broader than long, narrowed in front,

the sides subangulate below the middle, the dise sculptured like the

head, the interstices everywhere strongly raised, forming also

small tubercles hère and there, the ground colour reddish fulvous

with a transverse black band in shape of m, scutellum black;

elytra slightly wider at the base than the thorax, parallel, distinctly

transversely depressed below the base, with deep rows of closely

placed dark punctures, forming somewhat irregular lines, the

interstices below the shoulders and the basai dépression marked

with small irregular placed black markings, the posterior portion

with another curved band forming a semicircle, or only indicated

sometimes by an anterior and posterior black spot, below black,

legs pale, elongate, the knees and the tibise more or less spotted

with black, the femora with a small tooth.

The gênerai appearance of this species of which two spécimens

are before me, suggests the genus Colaspis, I know no Nodostoma of

similar elongate shape, but ail the generic characters peculiar to

this genus are présent, as the emarginale tibise, appendiculate

claws, etc.

PSEUDOSTONOPAgen. n. (Eumolpid^).

Body subquadrately ovate, antennse filiform, the second joint

longer than the third, eyes entire, clypeus not separated from the

face, its anterior edge triangularly emarginate, palpi very slender,

filiform, thorax transversely subquadrate, the sides evenly rounded,

the angles short but distinct, elytra not wider at the base than the
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thorax, convex, subcylindrical, punctate-striate, femora thickened,

unarmed, tibise sulcate, the iotermediate and posterior ones emar-

ginate at the apex, claws appendiculate, prosternum subquadrate,

transverse, the anterior margin of the thoracic episternum concave.

The gênerai appearance of the species for which this genus is

proposed, is that of a Nodostoma near which the genus will find its

place, the diflerences consist in the long second joint of the antennse

which is more elongate than the third, a rare ocurrence amongst

the Eumolpidœ and in the thorax which is of equal widlh, not

narrowed anteriorly and in which the sides are evenly rounded;

the genus Nodostoma Motsch. contains ah'eady so many species

that it would not be wise to include others which difïer in the

above or other particulars. In the présent species the maie has a

thoracic dépression or sulcus at the sides of the thorax which is

absent in the other sex.

PSEUDOSTONOPABIGOLOR sp. n.

Dark fulvous, more or less marked with black above, thorax

closely punctured, the sides rounded, elytra distinctly punctured at

the base only, the dise with a broad black band, legs marked with

black, the apex of the tibise and the tarsi fulvous,

Var. Nearly black, the apex of the elytra flavous.

Length 4 mill.

Head closely punctured anteriorly, the clypeus longitudinally

striate at the anterior edge, the latter triangularly emarginate,

antennœ fulvous, the terminal joints more or less piceous; thorax

fulvous, the dise more or less piceous, closely punctured at the

middle, the sides with a more or less distinct transverse sulcus (çf) ;

elytra feebly depressed below the base, with short rows of fine

punctures, distinct only below the base, the latter and the apex

fulvous, the dise more or less black; legs fulvous, the tibiœ widened

at the apex as well as the first joint of the anterior tarsi in the maie;

below more or less piceous. .

In the female the thorax has no sulcus and the anterior tarsi are

less widened, the amount of black of the elytra is variable and

assumes sometimes the shape of a longitudinal band, the legs hâve

also the knees more or less piceous in some spécimens; in one

variety the whole insect is nearly black, a small shoulder spot, the

anterior margin of the thorax and the apex of the elytra alone being

pale fulvous or flavous.

EDISTUS INDICUS sp. n.

Rounded and convex, black below, metallic blue or aeneous

above, the base of the antennse and the apex of the tibiae and the
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tarsi, fulvous, thorax distinctly and subremotely punctured, elytra

regularly punctate-striate.

Length 2 mill.

Head distinctly but remotely punctured at the anterior portion,

the clypeus not separated from the face, labrum obscure fulvous,

antennEC short, black, the lower five joints fulvous, the terminal

seven joints short, thickened and submoniliform, the second, third

and fourth joints nearly equal; thorax strongly transverse, the sides

rounded, the anterior portion deflexed, the basai margin produced

at the middle into a short broadly rounded lobe, the surface evenly

but not closely punctured, the puncturing somewhat finer and

closer at the sides, scutellum subovate, impunctate; elytra convex,

not depressed below the base, rather strongly punctate-striate, the

interstices flat, impressed hère and there with a few minute punc-

tures; the legs piceous, the apex of the tibiae and the tarsi fulvous,

the intermediate and posterior tibise emarginate at the apex, claws

appendiculate, the anterior margin of the thoracic episternum

concave.

A closely allied species on which this genus was founded, bas

been described by Lefèvre from the Island of Bintang in the

Malayan Archipelago; the Indian species agrées structurally in

every particular but difïers in the colour of the antennse and that of

the legs, in the want of an elytral dépression and in the punctualion

being distinct to the apex of the elytra; the gênerai appearance of

thèse insects is entirely that of a species of Chrysodina or Nodonota

from which the emarginate tibiae at once distinguish them.

NEPHRELLAANDREWESIsp. n.

Elongate, parallel, below blackish, the basai joints of the antennae,

the head, thorax and legs flavous, elytra fuscous, finely pubescent

and extremely finely punctured.

Length 3 mill.

Head finely and sparingly punctured and pubescent, the vertex

often obscure piceous, the clypeus not separated from the face, its

anterior portion deflexed, the anterior margin concave at the

middle, penultimate joint of the maxillary palpi incrassate, antennse

filiform, nearly as long as the body, black, the lower four joints

flavous, third and following joints elongate, equal, second one, a

third smaller; thorax subquadrate, the latéral margins obsolète, the

dise obliquely sulcate near the base at each side, finely and

sparingly punctured, clothed with pale fulvous hairs, near the

anterior margin there is another transverse obsolète dépression;

elytra much wider at the base than the thorax, fuscous or flavous,
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very finely and closely punctured and covered with longish, pale

hairs; below nearly black, legs slender, unarmed, prosternum very

narrow.

The eyes in this species are not particularly reniform in shape,

as Baly describes them in his type, but they are slightly emarginate

and the olher characters agrée entirely wilh Nephrella. In the

Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. (3) II, p. 283, Walker bas described an

insect under the name o( Ptinus lemoides ; this species belongs to

Nephrella and I am indebted to M. Gahan for drawing my attention

to this fact.

NEPHRELLABALYI sp. n.

Oblong, rather broad, obscure fulvous or fuscous, pubescent,

apical joints of the antennse black, thorax broader than long, finely

punctured, transversely sulcate at the sides, elytra punctured like

the thorax, clothed with long grey pubescence.

Length 5 mill.

Head rather strongly and remotely punctured, the clypeus sub-

quadrate, eyes reniform, antennse slenders, black, the lower four

joints fulvous, third joint slightly shorter than the fourth; thorax

transverse, about one half broader than long, the latéral margins

obsolète, the surface very finely and closely punctured and pubes-

cent, wilh a transverse sulcus at the sides, scutellum finely punctu-

red, its apex truncate; elytra wider than the thorax at the

base, punctured similarly and clothed with rather long grey pubes-

cence; below and the legs fulvous.

Hah. Anamalais, India.

This is a broader and larger species than N. Andrewesi. The

antennse are difîerentiy coloured and hâve the terminal joints

much more elongate, the thorax is of much more tranverse shape

and the locality where the species was obtained differs from that of

the preceding insect.

NEPHRELLAPALLIDA sp. n.

Pale fulvous, the apical joints of the antennse piceous, thorax

subquadrate, finely and remotely punctured, elytra strongly and

closely punctured and pubescent.

Length 4 mill.

Of posteriorly slightly widened shape, larger than N. Andrewesi

and entirely of pale coloration ; the antenn» also pale fulvous with

the exception of the last four joints which are blackish and much
shorter and thicker than the other joints, the eyes nearly round

and entire; thorax subquadrate, finely and sparingly punctured
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and pubescent, Ihe dise transversely sulcate at the middle near the

sldes, elytra wider at the base than the thorax, closely and strongly

punctured, below and the legs pale fulvous, the breast sometimes

darker.

This species may be at once separated by the pale coloration and

larger size from N. Andrewesi and frotn N. Balyi by its much less

robust shape and the colour of the elytra; in ail thèse species the

eyes are not reniform as in the type {N. Balyi excepted) but I cannot

fînd other différences sufTicient to justify a generic séparation from

Baly's type ; many spécimens of Ihe présent insect are before me but

no intermediate forms between it and N. Andrewesi nor N. Balyi.

DERMORHYTISFULVIPES sp. n.

Elongate and parallel, cupreous or green, the antennse and legs

fulvous, head and thorax closely and strongly punctured, sides of

thorax nearly straight, elytra punctured like the thorax, the inter-

stices at the sides transversely rugose.

Length 7 mill.

Head very closely and strongly punctured, the clypeus not sepa-

rated from the face, labrum fulvous, antennse fulvous, the basai

joint more or less aeneous above, the third and fourlh joint equal;

thorax subcylindrical, of equal width, the sides nearly straight, not

narrowed anteriorly, the anterior angles produced forwards, the

surface very closely and strongly punctured, the interstices at the

sides slightly wrinkled, also irapressed with some minute punc-

tures; elytra parallel, punctured in rows near the suture, more

strongly and irregularly soat the sides, where the interstices are also

strongly transversely rugose, those near the apex are provided

with single, very short hairs; below œneous or obscure cupreous,

finely pubescent, the legs fulvous, the femora sometimes more

or less seneous; the anterior margin of the thoracic episternum

concave.

Ilab. Pondicherry, India (my collection).

From other true species of Dermorhytis dislinguished by the

colour of the antennse and legs, the partly regular and partly irre-

gular sculpture of Ihe elytra, their colour and narrowly parallel

shape.

AULEXIS ASSAMENSISsp. n.

Fulvous, closely pubescent, head and thorax fuscous, extremely

finely punctured, elytra clothed with fine yellow hairs, punctured

like the thorax.

Length 5 mill.
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Head minutely punctured, nearly black, the clypeus more

strongly punctate, labrum fulvous, palpi siender, fulvous, 'antennes

fulvous(the last three joints wanting) closely pubescent, the second

and third joint small, nearly equal; thorax subquadrate, fuscous,

Ihe sides with two small teeth, the surface transversely sulcate,

very finely punctured and clothed with long yellowish hairs; scutel-

lum fulvous, pubescent; elytra convex, fulvous, punctured like the

thorax, closely pubescent.

Hah. Assam (my collection).

Smaller Ihan A. Wallacei Baly (Baly gives the length of his

species as 2 1/2 lines but the types in the British Muséum which

I hâve examined, are larger and at least 3 lines in length), the head

differently coloured and the punctuation of the upper parts much

fmer.

HALTIGIN^.

PHYGASIA VIOLACEIPENNIS sp. n.

Flavous, the antennse, tibiae and tarsi obscure fuscous, head and

thorax im punctate, the latter transversely sulcate, elytra dark viola-

ceous, closely and finely punctured, abdomen black,

Length 5 mill.

Head impunctate, the frontal élévations broad and strongly

raised, carina distinct, rallier broad, antennœ robust, flavous,

stained more or less with fuscous, the third and following joints

nearly equal, the terminal two, more siender and elongate; thorax

scarcely twice as broad as long, the sides rounded, narrowly mar-

gined, the base with a narrow transverse sulcus, the dise rather

convex, flavous, impunctate, scuteilum flavous; elytra convex,

subcylindrical, extremely closely and finely punctured, melallic

violaceous blue, below and the legs flavous, abdomen black.

Hah. India (Pondichery).

Of this species, distinguished by the colour of the elytra and

the abdomen, three spécimens are contained in my collection.

APHTHONANILGIRIENSIS sp. n.

Below and the legs as well as the antenna3 black, thorax

impunctate, elytra sparingly and microscopically punctured, the

suturai margin narrowly piceous, anterior tibise and the base of the

others, testaceous.

Length 21/2 mill.

Head pale piceous, the frontal tubercles and the carina small but

well marked, labrum piceous, antennae extending beyond the
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middle of the elytra, black, ihe second and third joint equal or

nearly so, the others longer, slightly and gradually thickened, the

lowerthree joints more or less testaceous at the base; thorax sub-

qaadrate, the sides nearly straight, the anterior angles oblique, the

surface entirely impunctate, shining, scutellum black, elytra nearly

impunclale, only a few minute punctures being visible near the

base, when seen utider a strong lens, the suture narrowly piceous,

wings présent, the first joint of th i posterior tarsi as long as. the

following two joints together.

Separàted from other Indian species of the genus by the black

underside and the colour of the legs, from A. nigrilahris Duviv.

by the colour of the antennse, the much less broad thorax and

the smooth elytra as well as by the colour of the legs and under

side.

PSEUDAPHTHONAgen. n.

Body subquadrately oblong, antennse thickened at the terminal

joints, palpi robust, thorax subquadrate, without sulcus, the

anterior angles oblique, elytra irregularly punctured, tibiae dilated

anteriorly, sulcate, the anterior and intermediate ones unarmed,

Ihe posterior with aspine, posterior femora thickened, prosternum

Iwice as long as broad, longitudinally sulcate, the anterior coxal

cavities open; claws appemliculate. Allied to Aphthona but sepa-

ràted by the unarmed anterior tibise which are also distinctly

dilated and by the elongate and sulcate prosternum. I cannot refer

this species to Weise's genus Luperomorpha in which the second

and third joint of the antennse is extremely small and the elytra

finely pubescent posteriorly, nor does Weise mention any dilated

apical joints of the antennae or says anylhing about the anterior

tibise whether Ihey are armed or not.

PSEUDAPHTHONAHUMERALISsp.n.

Below black, above metallic dark blue, thorax sparingly punc-

tured, elytra rather strongly and closely punctured, with atransverse

basai dépression and a short humerai ridge extending nearly to the

middle of the sides.

Length 3 mill.

Head inserted as far as the eyes, impunctate, frontal élévations

distinct, trigonate, antennte extending to about half the length of

the elytra, black, the second joint one half shorter Ihan the first,

the third and following joints oiily slightly longer but distinctly

thickened; thorax one half broader Ihan long, the sides very feebly
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convex, metallic dark blue, sparingly punctured; elytra but little

widerat the base than the thorax, subcylindrical, the apex rounded,

the base with a rather deep dépression, the surface strongly and

closely punctured, the shoulders strongly raised with an acute

oblique short ridge.

In the maie, the tibise and tarsi are more strongly dilated and

the elytral ridge is less prominent than in the other sex, in both

the punctuation of the elytra diminishes greatly towards the apex.

HERM.EOPHAGAINDICA sp. n.

Ovate, wlnged, the underside, legs and the antennse (the basai

joints excepted) blackish, head and thorax flavous, the latter

impunctate, the basai groove feeble, elytra dark metallic blue, very

finely and closely punctured, tarsi more or less fulvous.

Length 2 mill,

Head impunctate, flavous, the frontal élévations feebly indicated,

the carina short and broad, antennse rather slender, black, the

lower two or three joints fulvous, the second, third and fourth joint

nearly equal, terminal johits slightly elongate and thickened
;

thorax transversely subquadrate, the sides nearly straight, the

anterior angles obllquely thickened, posterior margin rounded and

produced at the middle, the dise impunctate, flavous, with a very

feeble transverse sulcus near the base, bounded at the sides by a

very short and shallow perpendicular groove, scutellum black;

elytra broader at the base than the thorax, convex, closely and

finely punctured, the punctuation hère and there arranged in

irregular rows; below and the legs nearly black, the coxse and the

last joint of the tarsi more or less fulvous; posterior tibise with a

small spine, the olhers unarmed, cavities open.

This is the first Indian species of Ihe genus with which I am
acquainted and although allied to the European forms, diflers

somewhat in the very feeble thoracic sulcus.

SEB.-ETHE INTERMEDIA sp. n.

Obscure fulvous, the terminal joints of the antennœ black, thorax

strongly transverse, impunctate, elytra extremely finely and rather

remotely punctured.

Length 4 mill.

Head impunctate, the frontal élévations trigonate, nearly conti-

guous, clypeus concave, antennae extending to about the middle of

the elytra, black, the lower two joints fulvous, third and foUowing
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joints of equal length, second joint shorter; thorax about twice and

a half broader than long, the sides strongly rounded, with a narrow

reflexed margin, anterior angles slightly pointed, posterior ones

obtuse, the surface entirely impunctate, scutellum broad, elytra

extremely finely and rather remotely punctured, the apical mar-

gins furnished with single hairs, posterior tibise deeply sulcate,

the first joint of their tarsi nearly as long as the foUowing joints

together.

Much narrower and less convex than S. nigricornis Bal y the type

of which I huve compared, the head without the foveae at the vertex,

the antennae with only the basai two joints fulvous and the third

and following joints equal (in S. nigricornis, the antennae are

much more robust and the second and third joints are equal.)

SEBiETHE NIGRITARSIS sp. n.

Above reddish fulvous, below paler, antennse (the basai three

joints excepted) and the tarsi black, thorax impunctate, elytra

finely and closely punctured.

Length 31/2mill.

Oblong-ovate, the head impunctate, frontal élévations transverse,

labrum fulvous, antennse rather long, black, the lower three joints

fulvous, second and third joint nearly equal, rather robust, the

rest longer, of equal length, stout; thorax more than twice as broad

as long, the sides rounded, the anterior angles slightly produced

outwards, latéral margins narrowly reflexed, the dise impunctate

or with a few very minute punctures nearthe base, scutellum broad,

rounded at the apex ; elytra slightly widened towards the middle,

with a narrow margin, minutely and closely punctured, their

epipleurse broad and concave, below pale fulvous, the tibise

deeply sulcate, the metatarsus of the posterior legs elongate, ail the

tarsi black.

At once distinguished by the black tarsi and comparatively

small size from its allies.

SEB.^THE BREVICOLLIS sp. n.

Pale fulvous, antennse (the basai three joints excepted) black,

thorax impunctate, twice as broad as long, elytra oblong-ovate,

minutely punctured.

Length 6 miJl.

Head impunctate, frontal élévations transversely subquadrate,

carina acute, antenose extending beyond the middle of the elytra,

black, the basai three joints fulvous, third joint slightly longer
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than the fourth; thorax not more than twice as broad as long, the

sides rounded, narrowly margined, the margin reflexed, the

anterior angles obllquely thickened, the surface impunctate, scutel-

lum triangular; elytra convex, minutely and rather closely

punctured, the latéral margins rather tlaltened, preceded by a

groove, below and the legs coloured like the upper side, posterior

tiblae deeply sulcate.

Hab. Anamalais.

Closely allied to several other Eastern species, but principally

distinguished by the much less transversely shaped thorax, thia

character and the much more slender and elongate antennse

séparâtes the species also from S. af/înis Jac. and S, nigricornis

Baly.

ARGOPISTESQUADRIMACULATUSsp. n.

Rounded, convex, testaceous, thorax finely granulate, elytra

very closely and finely punctured, with two black spots each, one,

rounded, near the scutellum, the other more elongate, below the

middle.

Var. Elytra wilhout spots.

Length 3 mill.

Head nearly hidden in the thorax, impunctate, lower portion of

face concave, antennse closely approached at the base, fulvous, the

intermediate joints sometimes fuscous, the second and third joint

small, equal, the fourth longer, the others slightly more elongate
;

thorax strongly transverse, at least three times broader than long,

narrowed anteriorly if viewed from above, the sides rather strongly

deflexed, the anterior angles thickened, posterior margin sinuate,

the surface extremely minutely punctured and granulate, scutellum

triangular, elytra extremely closely and scarcely more strongly

punctured than the thorax, v^ith a round black spot near the

scutellum and another more elongate one below the middle,

posterior femora very strongly incrassate, their tibise broadly

dilated at the apex, deeply sulcate and ending into a point laterally,

also provided with a spur, the metatarsus elongate.

In the variety the elytra are without spots, other difïerences are

not visible.

ORTHAEAFULVA sp. n.

Rounded and strongly convex, pale fulvous, the apical joints of

the antennse black, head impunctate, thorax strongly transverse,

very fmely punctured, elytra strongly punctured in closely approa-

ched rows.

Length 5 mill.
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sulcate in front of the eyes, clypeus separated by a transverse

groove, impunctate, transversely subquadrate, antennae short, the

lower five joints fulvous, the rest black, the fifth to the last joint

gradually widened, the basai one long and thickened, subcylindri-

cal, third joint thinner and slightly longer than the second one;

thorax transverse, the anterior rnargin nearly straight, the poste-

rior one obliquely widened at each side, with a very small perpen-

dicular notch, the médian lobe broadly rounded, the surface with a

few minute punctures at the middle of the dise, latéral margins

nearly straight, the anterior angles strongly pointed, scutellum

ovate; elytra wider at the base than the thorax, their epipleurse very

broad, finely but distinctly punctured in closely approached, irre-

gular rows, the sides near the shoulders slightly thickened and

impunctate at the base, the latéral rnargin accompanied by a row

of deeper punctures, femora moderately thickened, posterior tibise

mucronate, the others unarmed, prosternum rather broad, subqua-

drate, anterior cavities closed.

This is the third species of this genus first described by myself in

the Genoa Annals 1889 from an insect from Birmah, the présent

species bas entirely the appearence of an Argopus or Sphœroderma,

the perpendicular notches at the base of the thorax can only be

seen under astrong lens; there are eight spécimens before me.

PODONTIA CONGREGATABaly.

This species has been described by the author in the Annals and

Mag. Natur. Hist. 1865 without its « habitat » being known at the

time; as the insect has been obtained by M' H. E. Andrewes in

Kanara in India and I hâve compared it with Baly's type in the

British Muséum, the locality is now fixed; other spécimens now
before me from the Nilgheri Hills are ail difïerently marked than

the type, but I cannot find any structural différences ofany impor-

tance to separate the insects specifically from Baly's species; the

latter has flavous elytra wilh numerous black reticulations along

the suture (forming a broad band) and near the latéral margins

only, in the spécimens now before me thèse reticulations or net-

work of black Unes occupies the entire dise and is sometimes arran-

ged in closely approached longitudinal Unes and occupying the

rows of punctures; I may further add, that the elaws in this species

can scarcely be called « bifid », there is only a very small division

visible at the base of each claw which almost makes them appear as

simple, the prosternum also is only emarginate at the, surface of

the base, but the basai rnargin itself is nearly straight.
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PODAGRICA(NISOTRA) NIGRIPENNIS sp. n.

Black, the lower four joints of the antennse, the thorax and legs

fulvous, head and thorax impunctate, the latter deeply grooved at

the anterior margin, elytra closely and finely punctured in irregu-

lar rows, black.

Length 4 mill.

Of very convex, posteriorly pointed shape, the head fulvous,

impunctate, frontal tubercles oblique, rather small, carina flat,

short, antennœ black, the lower four joints fulvous, the third and

fourth joint equal, the second one slightly shorter, terminal joints

more elongate; thorax at least twice as broad as long, convex, the

sides feebly rounded, the anterior angles distinct but not produced,

obliquely rounded, preceded by a longitudinal short but deep

groove, the dise impunctate, fulvous, scutellum black; elytra nar-

rowed and pointed towards the apex, very convex, black, the

shoulders bounded by a dépression within, the surface very finely

and closely punctured, the punctuation occasionally arranged in

irregular double rows, their epipleurœ very broad and concave,

legs fulvous, the under side black, prosternum elongate, fulvous,

the first joint of the anterior tarsi of the maie dilated.

Of this Nisotra numerous spécimens are before me which differ

from any of their allies from the same région in the convex, poste-

riorly pointed and black, not blue elytra and the fine and irregular

punctuation of the latter.

NISOTRA SEMICŒRULEAsp. n.

Fulvous below as well as the antennae, above bluish, thorax very

closely and finely punctured with deep anterior, punctured

grooves; elytra finely punctured in closely approached irregular

rows.

Length 4 mill,

Head rather long, impunctate, obscure bluish or fuscous, obli-

quely grooved above the eyes, the frontal tubercles absent, antennse

fulvous, the basai joint thick and short, the second onehalfthe

length, third and following two joints equal, terminal ones thicke-

ned ; thorax twice as broad as long, the sides rounded before the

middle, the anterior angles truncate, forming a little tooth at the

sides and preceded by very deep, short and oblique perpendicular

grooves impressed within with three deep punctures, the surface

very finely and closely punctured, bluish, posterior margin sinuate

at the sides, scutellum blackish ; elytra narrowed but rounded at

the apex, punctured in closely approached double or treble rows;

below and the legs fulvous.
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This is certainly a good and distinct species of which nearly a

dozend spécimens are before me; the bluish head and thorax in

which a slight fulvous ground colour can be detected in some, pro-

babiy immature spécimens, Ihe fine and close punctuation of the

same part and the fulvous antennse and under side will easily dis-

tinguish the species; the thoracic grooves likewise are more than

usually deep and punctured.

ŒDIONYCHISNILGIRIENSIS sp. n.

Testaceous, the apical joints of the antennse and the scutellum

black, thorax impunctate, elytra extremely finely and closely punc-

tured, testaceous, a spot on the shoulders, another below the middle

and a third at the apex of each elytron black.

Length 5mill.

Head flat, with a few punctures between the eyes, the frontal

élévations obsolète, palpi thickened, antennse comparatively short,

the lower four joints testaceous, the olhers blackish, third and

fourth joint equal, the following joints short; thorax nearly three

limes broader than long with flattened and rounded sides,the angles

acute but not produced, posterior margin sinuate, the dise entirely

impunctate, obsoletely transversely sulcate near the base, scutel-

lum black; elytra very finely and closely punctured, each with a

shining black spot on the humerai callus another below the middle

and a third at the apex of the suture; below and the legs testaceous,

the posterior tibise with a slight emargination at the apex, the tarsi

very short, the clawjoint strongly inflated.

Of almost similar coloration as 0. Monhoti Baly also from India

but with dark terminal joints of the antennse, the elytra more dis-

tinctly punctured and without the black suture and Ihe intermediate

and posterior black spots placed difïerently.

HYPHASOMAgen. n.

General characters of Hyphasis Har. but the thorax transversely

convex, the sides narrowly margined not flattened, elytra with

moderately broad, deeply sulcate epipleurce, metatarsus of the pos-

terior legs about as long as the following joints together, clawjoint

more or less swollen, prosternum narrow, elongate, longitudinally

sulcate.

The species for which I establish this genus and nearly ail others

described previously and placed in the genus Hyphasis{Ed^vold's type

excepted) cannot find their places in that genus on account of the

entirely différent shape of the thorax. In Hyphasis proper of which
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//. Magica Har. is ihe type, the thorax almost entirely resembles

that of the genus Œdionychis being ofstrongly transverse, somewhat

depressed shape with broadly flaltened sides; in ail ihe olher spe-

cies the thorax is transversely convex and very nearly resembles

that of Ihe genus Sebcethe. In Hyphasis the elytral epipleurœ are of

a most extraordinary width, more so than in any olher genus of

the Halticinœ, in Hyphasoma they are broad but not anything like

in the allied genus. In H. Wallacei Baly the posterior metatarsus

agrées with Œdionychis and Hyphasis is therefore equally unsui-

table for the réception of this species which should probably be

placed in another genus.

HYPHASOMAINGONSPICUA sp. n.

Obscure testaceus, the thorax strongly transverse, impunctate,

elytra scarcely perceptibly punctured.

Length 4 mill.

Head impunctate, strongly transversely grooved between the

eyes, clypeus concave at its lower portion, antennae ext^nding to

about the middle of the elytra, testaceous, the second joint one half

shorler than the third one, the foUowing joints of equal length, the

last two shorter; thorax about twice and a half broader than long,

the sides rounded, rather broadly margined, the anterior angles

slighlly obliquely truncate, not produced, the surface entirely

impunctate, scutellum impunctate, elytra only perceptibly punctu-

red when seen under a very strong lens, of oblong and parallel

shape, their epipleurœ broad and concave, posterior tibito with a

strong spur, the metatarsus as long as the foUowing joints toge-

ther, clawjoint swoUen.

There aie two other equally small species and of nearly similar

coloration contained in this genus, H. feœ Jac. and H. parvula Jac.

from both of which the présent insect differs in the entirely testa-

ceous antenna3; in //. parvula the thorax bas also narrower and

more strongly marked latéral margins of the thorax, and in II. feœ

tlie antenna) hâve the second and third joint nearly equal and the

elytra are distinctiy and closely punctured.

HYPHASOMASUBMETALLIGA sp. n.

Obscure testaceous below, the antennse, tibise and tarsi black,

head and thorax testaceous, impunctate, elytra metallic dark bluish,

very finely punctured, the apical portion nearly impunctate.

Length 6 Unes.

Head impunctate^ testaceous, the frontal tubercles well developed,

clypeus triangularly depressed anteriorly, antennae slender, black,
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the third and foUowing joints elongate, of nearly equal length, tho-

rax twice as broad as long, the sides rounded with a narrow

reflexed margin, the anterior angles slightly produced outwards,

the surface impunclate, testaceous, scutellum black, elytra dark

bluish, very finely and closely punctured anteriorly, the posterior

portion nearly impunctate; below obscure testaceous, very finely

pubescent, the apex of the femora, the tibise and tarsi black, the

tibias deeply sulcate, the metatarsus as long as the foUowing three

joints together, clawjoint moderately swollen; prosternum deeply

longitudinally sulcate.

Distinguished from auy of its congeners by its System of colo-

ration.

HYPHASOMADISCIPENNIS sp. n.

Below testaceous, antennse fuscous, the lower three joints ful-

vous, head and thorax impunctate, fulvous, elytra closely and

finely punctured, the dise nearly black, the latéral margins nar-

rowly fulyous.

Var. Above entirely fulvous or obscure piceous.

Lenght5-51/2 mill.

Of broadly ovate and ralher flattened shape, the head impunctate,

the frontal élévations transverse, lower portion of face concave,

shining, fulvous, antennse slender, about half the length of the

body, nearly black, the lower three joints fulvous, third joint one

half longer than the second and as long as the foUowing joints,

thorax twice and a half broader than long, narrowed anteriorly,

anterior angles obliquely thickened, posterior ones rather obtuse,

the surface nearly impunctate, or with some very minute punc-

tures when seen under a strong lens, scutellum broad, fulvous;

elytra very finely and ralher closely punctured, blackish, with nar-

row fulvous latéral and apical margins, below and the legs testa-

ceous, the metatarsus of the posterior legs as long as the foUowing

joints together, clawjoint moderately swollen.

I hâve laken the dark coloured form as the type, although of the

variely many more spécimens were obtained; of much smaller size

than H. indica Baly and more finely punctured, from H, nigricornû

Baly separated by the much shorter antennse, the less transverse

thorax and différent sculpture of the latter and of the elytra; the

differently coloured legs and other détails séparâtes the species

from H. piceipennis Baly.

MESOPAgen. n. (Halticid^).

Body elongate, metallic, antennae filiform, the third joint longer

than the second, terminal joints thickened, thorax subquadrate,
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without sulcus, elytra irregularly punctured, legs siender, the pos-

lerior femora double the Ihickness of the others, the anterior

and intermediate tibise unarmed, non sulcate, posterior ones

mucronate, their metatarsus as long as the following joints toge-

ther, claws appendiculate, prosternum invisible between the coxse,

the anterior cavilies closed.

Allied to the Indian genus Micmphthona Jac. but the antennes

much more robust, the joints shorter and thicl^ened, the anterior

tibiae without spine and the posterior femora less strongly incras-

sate; this genus seems another transitionary form between the

Galerucinœ and Halticinœ in which the invisible prosternum agrées

with the first named group and the distinctly incrassate posterior

femora with the other.

MESOPAFULVIPES sp. n.

Below black, above seneous or dark cupreous, the basai joints of

the antennaeand the legs fulvous, head and thorax minutely granu-

late and finely punctured, elytra strongly and closely punctured,

depressed below the base.

Lenght 3 mill.

Head broad, closely and rather strongly punctured, minutely

granulate, cupreous, subopaque, with a short but deep elongate

fovea above the antennae, eyes large, frontal élévations absent,

carina short but distinct, antennaelong and stout, the lower four or

five joints fulvous, the others fuscous, first joint rather long and

stout, second one small, third, about a third shorter Ihan the fourth

joint, the rest rather thickened, equal ; thorax subquadrate, about

one half broader than long, the sides perfectly straight, the angles

thickened, the anterior and posterior margin straight, the surface

sculptured like the head, the sides more closely punctured than the

middle, scutellum black; elytra wider at the base than the thorax,

rather strongly depressed below the base, very closely and strongly

punctured, the punctuation scarcely finer near the apex, legs

fulvous, the tarsi slightly fuscous at the apex. In some spécimen

the colour of the upper side is of a more greenish tint.

CHAL.ENOSOMAVIRIDIS sp. n.

Below blackish, above metallic green, antennse and legs fulvous,

head and thorax impunctate, the latter obsoletely transversely sul-

cate, elytra parallel, fmely rugosely punctate.

Length 3-3 i/2 mill.

Of narrowly, elongate shape, the head impunctate, the front
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tubercles small, oblong, labrum flavous, antennae rather long and

slout, flavous, the second and third joint very small, the fifth and

following joints somewhat triangularly widened; thorax twice as

broad as long, the sides straight, the dise transversely sulcate,

Impunctate, scutellum purplish ; elytra slighlly wider at the base

than the thorax, with a transverse dépression below the base,

entirely metallic green, finely rugose-punctate throughoul; below

blackish or greenish, legs flavous, tibise unarmed, the metatarsus

of the posterior legs as long as the following joints togelher, coxal

cavities closed. Excepting the thoracic sulcus and some few other

détails, the présent spectes agrées so closely with the type that

I cannot separate it generically; like the following species C. viridis

has the posterior femora moderately thickened, although not to an

extend usually found in the Halticinœ, nor is the prosternum well

defined, but there Is no doubt that Chalœnosoma is a transitionary

form between the Galerucinœ and Halticinœ.

CHALŒNOSOMACUPREAsp. n.

Oblong-ovatc, widened posteriorly, cupreus, anlennae fulvous,

the basai joint blue, thorax transverse, nearly impunctate, elytra

with basai dépression, finely punctured, metallic cupreous, a spot

at the base, two others, placed transversely at the middle and anolher

near the apex, purplish, legs metallic blue, tibiae and tarsi black.

Length 5 mill.

Head impunctate, metallic cupreous, frontal élévations narrowly

transverse, clypeus triangular, narrow, antennse filiform, scarcely

extending to the middle of the elytra, fulvous, the basai joint

metalUc blue, the second small, the third but slightly longer;

thorax transverse and short, the anterior and latéral margins nearly

straight, the angles acute, the surface rather convex, with some
very minute punctures, when seen under a strong lens, scutellum

purplish; elytra convex and widened posteriorly, with a distinct

transverse dépression below the base, very finely punctured, except

within the dépression, where the punctures are stronger, metallic

cupreous, with a narrow transverse spot or band above the basai

dépression, two small spots, placed transversely at the middle and
another spot near the apex, purplish, margined with green, below

and the legs greenish cupreous or bluish, the metatarsus of the

posterior legs as long or rather longer than the following joints

together.

In structural characters, this species agrées entirely with the

type C. metallicum Jac. but differs quite In the gênerai coloration

and that of the antennse and legs.
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GHAL/ENOSOMAANTENNATAsp. n.

Melallic green, the antennfe and legs flavons, thorax trans-

versely sulcate, impunctate, elytra closely and strongly punctured,

the interstices more or less rugose; antennae very long and robust.

Length 4 mill.

Of subelongate, scarcely widened shape, metallic green, the head

scarcely perceptibly punctured, minutely granulate, the frontal

élévations indistinct, bounded behind by a deep fovea, clypeus

broadly triangular, labrum black, antenna3 nearly extending to the

apex of the elytra, flavous, the second and third joint very small,

moniliform, fourth joint the longest, this and the foUowing joints

robust, rather widened and slightly curved ; thorax twice as broad

as long, the sides nearly straight, the surface with some very

minute punctures, rather strongly transversely sulcate, metallic

green; scutellum of the latter colour; elytra with a feeble dépres-

sion below the base, strongly and closely punctured, the inter-

stices slightly transversely wrinkled, below metallic green, legs

flavous, the first joint of the anterior tarsi strongly dilated in the

maie.

Hab. Pondichery, India.

This species, although closely allied in coloration to C. vindis

dlffers in the long and robust antennse of the maie in connection

with the strongly punctured and wrinkled elytra; in the female

the antennse are thinner but the elytral punctuation is the same.

CHAL.ENOSOMAFULVITARSIS sp. n.

Cupreous above, below bluish, the antennae, tibise and tarsi

fulvous, thorax nearly impunctate, obsoletely sulcate, elytra with

basai dépression, strongly and closely punctured, cupreous, a

spot at the base, and Iwo at the middle, placed transversely, pur-

plish.

Length 5 mill.

Ovate, widened posteriorly, the head metallic cupreous, very

finely and sparingly punctured, the frontal élévations broadly

transverse, the clypeus triangular, convex, the labrum piceous,

antennae fulvous (the last three joints wanting), second and third

joint very small, the fourth as long as the preceding three joints

together; thorax nearly three times broader than long, the sides

very feebly rounded, the angles acute, the surface with a few very

fine punctures hère and there, transversely sulcate at the middle,

the sulcus more distinct at the sides, scutellum purplish; elytra

with a rather deep dépression below the base, strongly and closely
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punctured throughout, cupreous, a transverse spot at the base, a

narrower one (composed of two spots nearly joined) at the middle

near the margin and a subquadrate one near the suture, in a line

with the latéral spot, purplish, marglned with green; below and

the femora metallic bluish, stained with cupreous, the tibiae and

tarsi fulvous; the basai joint of the anterior and intermediate tarsi

broadly dilated (cT?).

Hah. Nilgherries.

I possess two spécimens of this species, which is at once distin-

guished from G. cuprea by the colour of the antenna3, tibise and

tarsi and by the strong elytral punctuation, also by the want of the

apical elytral spot.

GALÊRUCIN-ŒJ.

AULAGOPHORA(Orthaulaca) NILGIRIENSIS sp. n.

Entirely testaceous, thorax impunctate, the transverse sulcus

straight, elytra extremely finely punctured anteriorly only.

Mas. The last abdominal segment with the médian lobe, flat, the

latéral ones rounded.

Fem. The corresponding segment simple, obtusely rounded.

Length 7-8 mill.

I must separate this species from A. similis Oliv. to which it is

closely allied but entirely difïering in the sexual characters of the

last abdominal segment which in A. similis bas the médian lobe of

the maie deeply sulcate, while the female differs from that of the

présent species in the emarginate anterior edge of the last segment.

The colour in the fifteen spécimens before me shows no variation;

thethoracic sulcus is straight and of equal depth, the shoulders are

not pubescent and ail the tibise are mucronate; the antennae are

long and slender, the first joint is but slightly thickened, not

strongly so and subquadrate as in -4, similis and the third and

fourth joints are equal, the elytral punctuation is scarcely percep-

tible and that at the base only.

AULACOPHORASIMILIS Oliv.

Weise has placed A. similis in his genus OHhaulca (Jieni. Ent.

Zeitsch. 1892, p. 393) and gives it as the type. Spécimens named by

Baly and which entirely agrée with Olivier's description far better

fit in the genus Rhaphidopalpa as defined by Weise, than in

Orthaulaca as the basai joint of the antennae as well as the deep

thoracic sulcus is nearly similar to that of R. foveicollis Kiist which
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Weise gives as the type, although in that species the shoulders are

hairy.Probably Weise had another species before him which be mis-

took for A. similis.

I give hère the description of another Indian species contained

in my collection for which Weise would probabiy propose another

genus; at this rate it will be necessary to establish gênera on

nearly every exotic species of which the maies difïer in some
way or other from the other sex; I prefer to arrange them in

groups if suffîcient similarly slructared species can be found.

The limits between gênera established on slight and variable

characters become more and more obsolète, the greater the material

is, which accumulâtes and burdens the memory of the student with

unnecessary names.

ORTHAULAGALIMBATIPENNIS sp. n.

Fulvous, the abdomen black, elytrafinely and closely punctured,

black, the sides and the apical margins fulvous.

Mas. The basai joint of the antennse strongly thickened and wide-

ned, the thorax with a deep excavation, bituberculate behind, last

abdominal segment with the médian lobe longer than broad,

slightly sulcate.

Length 7 mill.

Head impunctate, fulvous, antennse with the basai joint subqua-

drately thickened, with a shallow fovea below, the lower eight

joints fulvous, the rest wanting; thorax subquadrale, impunctate,

fulvous, very shining, the dise deeply excavated, the posterior

margin of the excavation raised into a blunt tooth at each side,

scutellum fulvous, elytra black, the fine punctuation invisible near

the apex, the sides, not very broadly fulvous, this colour extending

round the apex and to a small extend up the suture, below and the

legs fulvous, the abdomen black, ail the tibise with a small spine.

Hab. Calcutta (my collection).

I only know a single maie spécimen of this species which is allied

to A. excavata Baly likewise from India but differs in the extremely

deeply excavate thorax, the swoilen basai joint of the antennae and

the colour of the elytra.

LUPERUSANDREWESIsp. n.

Pale testaceous, the anlennae, tibiae and tarsi black, thorax sub-

quadrale, rounded, entirely impunctate, elytra extremely finely and

rather closely punctured.

Length 5 mill.
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Of elongate, posteriorly slightly widened shape, the head more

or less piceous at the vertex, impunctate, frontal élévations strongly

raised, eyes large, labrum stained with piceous, antennse very long

andslender, black, the basai joint elongate, the second one short,

the third nearly double as long, the rest elongate again; thorax one

half broader than long, the latéral and basai margins strongly

rounded, the anterior angles slightly oblique, the dise convex,

shining, entirely impunctate, scutellum small; elytra wider at the

base than the thorax, convex, very finely and rather closely punc-

tured , their epipleuree indistinct below the middle, below testaceous,

the legs entirely blackish or with the anterior femora sometimes

paler, the first joint of the posterior tarsi as long as the following

joints together, anterior cavities open.

LUPERODESBRUNNEUSsp. n.

Oblong-ovate, convex, entirely light brown, the antennse flavous,

thorax strongly transverse, obsoletely sulcate, sparingly punc-

tured, elytra extremely finely and moderately closely punctured,

metatarsus of the posterior legs very elongate.

Length 5 mill.

Head broad, impunctate, the frontal élévations trigonate, the

clypeus triangular, thickened, antennse nearly as long as the body,

flavous, the first joint long and slender, the second short, the

third one half longer than the preceding one, the rest very

elongate and slender; thorax twice as broad as long, the sides and

the posterior margin feebly rounded, the anterior angles thickened,

the dise w^ith an obsolète transverse sulcation, and with a few very

minute punctures, scutellum triangular; elytra convex, narrowed

at the apex, the latter rounded, the surface minutely and rather

closely punctured, the epipleurge continued below the middle, legs

slender, ail the tibiœ mucronate, the metatarsus of the posterior

legs nearly half the length of the tibia, the anterior coxal cavities

open.

Nilghiri Hills.

Alliedin coloration to L. Bvaeti Duviv. likewise from India but

much smaller, and the under side fulvous, not black.

DAMAISgen. n.

Body elongate, rather convex, antennse filiform, the second and

third joint short, the rest very elongate; thorax transversely sub-

quadrale, the angles thickened, the surface biimpressed, elytra

irregularly punctured, their epipleurae very broad at the base,
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continued below the middie, legs siender, ail the tlbiae mucronate,
thefirst joint of the posterlor tarsi half the length of the tibia,

claws appendiculate, prosternum invisible between the coxœ, the

anterior cavities open.

This genus is closely allied to Luperus and Luperodes but it is not

advisible to place it in either, as the metatarsus of the posterior

legs is far more elongate Ihan in any species of Luperus and the

subquadrate, bifoveolate thorax does not agrée with Luperodes
either, taking L. prœustus Motsch. as one of the types; the anterior

angles of the thorax in the présent genus are obliquely thickened
and the seta is placed below the angle.

DAMAIS HUMERALISsp. n.

Testaceous, the antennae (the basai joint excepted), the tibiae and
tarsi black, thorax finely and closely punctured, elytra convex,

very closely and finely punctured, the suturai margins and a spot

on the shoulders, black, breast and pygidium black.

Length 5 mill.

Head impunctate, testaceous, the frontal élévations broad, joined

at the top, labrum black, eyes very large, occupying the entire

sides of the head, antennse long and siender, black, the basai joint

testaceous, the fourth and foUowing joints very elongate and

pubescent; thorax twice as broad as long, transversely foveolate at

the sides, closely and finely punctured, scutellum black; elytra

rather convex, punctured like the thorax, the interstices finely

wrinkled, testaceous, an elongate spot on the shoulders extending

to the base, and the suture very narrowly black, the tibiae and

tarsi, the breast and the pygidium of the latter colour, rest of the

underside testaceous.

The spécimens before me seem to be females in which the last

abdominal segment lias its anterior margin truncate and preceded

by a transverse dépression; there are several species from India

described by Motschulsky which resemble in coloration the insect

hère described, but the bifoveolate thorax and Iho elylral humerai

spot are the principal distinguishing characters of the NilgLri

species.

LUPEROCELLATESTACEAsp. n.

Testaceous, the antenna3(the basai joint excepted) and the labrum

black, thorax nearly impunctate, elytra very finely and closely

punctured, entirely testaceous.

Length 4 mill.
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Head impunctate, the frontal élévations strongly raiaed, trian-

gular, the eyes very large, labrum black, antennae nearly as long as

the body (including the head and thorax), black, the lower three

joints testaceous, second and third joint small, equal, thorax

transversely subquadrate, the sides nearly straight, the surface

minutely and sparingly punctured, with two fovese placed laterally

but which are nearly joined at the middle; elytra wider at the base

than the thorax, ralher convex, finely and closely punctured, below

and the legs entirely testaceous.

This species agrées in every way with the other species in regard

to structural détails and may be at once known by its smaller size

and the absence of any black markings above or below.

MIMASTRACELLAgen. n.

Body elongate, metallic and finely pubescent above, antennae fili-

form, the third joint very elongate, thorax short and transverse,

transversely sulcate, elytral epipleurae nearly absent below the

shoulders, legs slender, the tibias not chanelled and unarmed, the

metatarsus of the posterior legs as long as the foUowing two joints

together, claws bifid; prosternum invisible between the coxae, the

anterior cotyloid cavities open.

The insect for which I am obliged to propose this genus has

perhaps its nearest ally in Haplosoma Jac. on account of Ihe almost

absent elytral epipleurae, Ihe slender antennae and the unarmed

tibiae and bifii claws, but in the présent genus the third joint of

the antennae is the longest, not the fourlh, Ihe thorax is not sub-

quadrate but transverse and the metatarsus of the posterior legs is

shorter.

MIMASTRAGELLAHIRSUTA sp. nov.

Metallic green, antennae black, their basai two joints and the legs

fulvous; thorax sparingly punctured, wilh transverse and other

dépressions; elytra very finely rugosely punctate, clolhed with very

short greyish pubescence.

Lenglh 6 mill.

Head wilh a central longitudinal groove, rugosely punctured, the

frontal élévations transverse, narrow, clypeus thickened, labrum

piceous, palpi fulvous, antennae long and slender black, the lower

two joints fulvous, basai joint strongly curved, the second about

halflhe length, third one half longer than the fourth joint, the rest

nearly equal; thorax about twice and a half broader than long, the

latéral margins straight at the base, slightly rounded anteriorly,
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the anterior angles tuberculiform, anterior and poslerior margins

straight, Ihe surface deeply transversely sulcate at the sides, ano-

ther more obsolète triangular dépression is placed at the middle

near the anterior and posterior margins, the dise sparingly and

irregularly punctured, scutellum with the apex broadly rounded
;

elytra parallel and subcylindrical, with a slight dépression below

the base, the sides at the shoulders strongly perpendicularly

deflexed, the surface extremely closely and finely rugose-punctate,

clothed with very short grey pubescence, metallic green, stained

with cupreous hère and there; below metallic brlght green, finely

pubescent, the legs fulvous.

There are two, apparently female spécimens, before me.

ERIOSARDA gen. n.

Elongate and parallel, antennse filiform, the third joint very long,

thorax transverse, short, transversely sulcate, elytra irregularly

punctured and finely pubescent, Iheir epipleura3 distinct only at the

base, extremely narrow below the latter, legs slender, the tibiae

unarmed, the metatarsus of the poslerior legs as long as the fol-

lowing two joints together, claws bifid, prosternum invisible, the

anterior coxal cavities open.

Amongst the gênera with open coxal cavities, there are but few

with pubescent elytra in connection with a short, transversely sul-

cate thorax and none having bifid claws and nearly absent elytral

epipleurae. In gênerai appearance the présent genus resembles

Mimastra but difïers from it and Sarda which also has the third

joint of the antenna? elongate, in the bifid claws and pubescent

elytra.

ERIOSARDAMETALLICA sp. n.

Metallic green, the basai joints of the antenna3 and the legs ful-

vous, head closely punctured, thorax with four transverse dépres-

sions, elytra extremely closely punctured, finely wrinkled and

clothed with short grey pubescence.

Lenght 6 mill.

Head not longer than broad, closely and strongly punctured at

the vertex, with a narrow central groove, frontal élévations sub-

quadrate, not well defined, labrum and palpi fulvous, antennse

extending nearly to the apex of the elytra, the lower three or four

joints fulvous, the rest blackish, basai joint curved, thickened,

second of half the lenglh, third one, longer than the preceding

joints together, fourth and foUowing joints of aearly equal length;
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thorax twice as broad as long, the sides nearly straight, slightly

angulate at the middle, the anterior angles in shape of a small

tubercle, the surface sparingly punctured, metallic green, very

shining, transversely salcate at each side with another short sulcus

below the anterior margin and one at the middle of the base, scu-

tellam ralher broad, its apex roanded ; elytra wider at the base than

the thorax, obsoletely depressed below the former, minutely

punctured and wriiikled and clothed with very fine short hairs;

below metallic green, impunctate.

Nilgiri Hills.

As far as I am able to judge, ail the spécimens obtained are

maies. .

SIKKIMIA METALLICA sp. n.

Elongate, metallic bright green, the antennae piceous, thorax

subquadrate, impunctate, deeply bifoveolate, elytra minutely and

irregularly punctured.

Length 5 mill.

Head impunctate, with a short longitudinal groove above the

antennse, the frontal élévations only indicated, transverse, clypeus

very short, the penullimate joint of the palpi, incrassate, terminal

joint very small and pointed, antenuEe filiform, extending beyond

the middle of the elytra, piceous or dark fulvous, the basai joint

black, elongate and curved, second one, small, third joint slightly

shorter than the fourth, the rest nearly equal, slender; thorax

slightly broader than long, the sides straight, the angles distinct

but not produced, the dise deepiy bifoveolate, impunctate, scutel-

lum broad, its apex rounded, black, elytra parallel and elongate,

with a distinct suturai dépression near the middle, very finely and

rather closely punctured, metallic green or cupreous, their

epipleurse narrow but distinct below the middle, legs slender, the

tibise unarmed, the metatarsus of the posterior legs ralher longer

than the following two joints together, claws appendiculate, the

anterior coxal cavities open, prosternum invisible between the

00X86.

Sikkimia was established by Duvivier (Gompt. rend. Soc. Ent.

Belg. 1891) on an Indian Galenicide in which the antennse of the

maie hâve the two last joints anormal; of the insect described hère

I hâve evidenlly only female spécimens before me in which the

antennœ are simple, but as every olher character agrées with

Duvivier's genus, which I do not know but through his description

I must refer the Nilgiri species to it.
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MIMASTRACOSTATIPENNIS sp. n.

Pale testaceous, the antennse and tarsi, piceous, thorax transver-

sely sulcate, impunctate, elytra closely and distinclly punctured,

the interstices longitudinally costate.

Lenglhe 7 mill.

Elongate and parallel, the head impunctate, the frontal élévations

broadly oblique, antennae extending to the apex of the elytra, the

third and following joints very elongate, equal ; thorax twice as

broad as long, subquadrate, the sides constricted at the base, the

dise wilh a transverse, slightly sinuate sulcus, impunctate, scutel-

lum sometimes piceous, elytra with aboutsix more or less distinct

costae, the interspaces closely punctured, below coloured as

above, legs slender, the femora with a piceous stripe above, the

knees likewise darkened, the tibise closely pubescent, the tarsi

blackish; the last abdominal segment of the maie widened laterally,

the apex broadly rounded and lobed at the middle.

Amongst the pale coloured species of this genus, the présent one

may be at once recognised by the costate elytra.

GALERUCELLASIMPLIGICOLLIS sp. nov.

Greenish, fuscous or testaceous, finely pubescent, antennae with

the joints piceous at apex, thorax finely punctured, the anterior

angles black, scutellum piceous, elytra finely rugose-punctate and

pubescent, the sides of the breast and the abdomen stained with

black or fuscous.

Length 8 mill.

Of rather broad and convexshape, the head broad, nearly impunc-

tate at the vertex, the clypeus triangularly raised, labrum like the

rest of the head, testaceous, with a few punctures, apex of man-
dibles black, antennae, extending to the middle of the elytra, shorter

in the female, testaceous, ail the joints stained with piceous at the

apex, the third and fourth joint equal, twice as long as the second

one; thorax rather more than twice as broad as long, the sides

nearly straight, the surface slightly transversely depressed, finely

rugose and pubescent, the anterior angles with a black elongate

spot extending half way downwards; scutellum subquadrate,

blackish, elytra scarcely more strongly sculptured than the thorax,

pale fuscous, below of the same colour, the sides of the breast and

the middle of the abdomen more or less blackish, Ihe inner side of

the tibiae also marked with a darker stripe, the first joint of the

posterior tarsi twice the length of the second joint, claws bifid,

prosternum invisible belween the coxse, the anterior cotyloid cavi-

ties open.
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This is a variable species in regard to coloration, in some the

upper surface is greenish, with the margins more or less fulvous,

others are fuscous or obscure testaceous, in thèse the sides of the

thorax are more distinctly marked with black near the anterior

angles, the dise of the same part is nearly flat or slightly concave

and devoid of the dépressions generally to be found in species of

this genus; the last abdominal segment of the maie is deeply trian-

gularly emarginate, in the female very slightly so, the antennse in

the latter sex also are much shorter.

PSEUDOSCELIDAINDIGA sp. n.

Elongate, obscure fulvous, the head and the legs paler, antennse

very long, siender and pubescent, thorax subquadrate, bifoveolate,

elytra metallic greenish, nearly impunctate,

Length 6 mill.

Head impunctate, fulvous, frontal élévations transverse, distinct,

antennse extending to the apex of the elytra, fulvous, ail the joints

with long fringes of hairs, the second joint short, the third scarcely

shorter than the fourth, slightly curved as well as the following

joints, thorax about one half broader than long, the sides nearly

straight, the dise impunctate, dark fulvous, transversely and deeply

sulcate, the sulcus not extending to the latéral margins and slightly

interrupted at the middle, scutellum small; elytra wider at the

base than the thorax, metallic greenish, scarcely perceptibly punc-

tured, their epipleurse very narrow below the middle, tibise unar-

med, the metatarsus of the posterior legs as long as the following

two joints together, claws appendiculate, anterior coxal cavities

open.

This species agrées well enough with the typical forms from

Bornéo and Sumatra (P. pallida Jac. and P. apicicornis Jac.) to

include it in this genus, the long, pubescent antennse in connec-

tion with the unarmed tibise principally characterise the genus.

PSEUDOSCELIDAFULVIGORNIS sp. n.

Metallic green, the antennse and legs fulvous, thorax deeply

transversely sulcate, impunctate, elytra minutely punctured and

wrinkled.

Length 5 mill.

Elongate and parallel, the head impunctate, very bright metallic

green, frontal élévations feebly raised, clypeus triangular, labrum

fulvous, antennse long and siender, entirely pale fulvous, finely

pubescent, the third joint double as long as the second one, thorax
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subquadrate, the sides straight, the surface deeply tranaversely

sulcate at the sides, entirely impunctate, metallic green, scutel-

lam broad, impunctate, elytra finely and moderately closely punc-

tured, the interstices finely wrinkled; below metallic green, the

legs fulvous.

Hah. Pondichery (my collection).

ERGANOIDESgen. n.

Body oblong, glabrous, aatennae filiform, penullimate joint of

palpi slightly thickened, thorax subquadrate, the sides rounded,

the dise without dépressions, elytra irregularly punctured, their

epipleurae continued below the middle, tibise with a small spine,

the metatarsus of the posterior legs as long as the following two

joints together, claws appendiculate, prosternum extremely narrow,

the anterior cavities closed.

The insect for which I propose the présent genus has quite the

appearance of a small species oï Monolepta and is very closely allied

to the African genus Ergana in which I would hâve placed it, had

the thorax been of equally transverse shape; it diflers further in

having a longer metatarsus. The genus will enter the group of

Sermilynœ on account of the closed cavities and mucronate tibise

ERGANOIDESFLAVICOLLIS sp. n.

Below blackish, the head, antennœ, thorax and legs flavous,

thorax impunctate, elytra dark bluish, closely and finely punctured

in irregular rows.

Length 4 mill.

Head impunctate, fulvous, the eyes large, frontal tubercles

broad, subquadrate, clypeus likewise broad and flat, antennse

slender, the second, third and fourth joint gradually lengthened,

the fiflh and following joints nearly equal, the apex of the terminal

joints slighlly stained with piceous, the others fulvous; thorax

scarcely more than one half broader than long, the sides feebly

rounded, the anterior angles somewhat obliquely shaped, the

posterior margin slightly sinuate, the dise impunctate, fulvous
;

scutellum black; elytra metallic dark blue, very closely and dis-

tinctly punctured in irregular rows, distinct to the apex, their

epipleurse broad and continued below the middle; legs fulvous.

CANDEZEAHUMERALISsp. n.

Elongate, convex, widened posteriorly, testaceous, antennœ (the

basai joints excepted) black, thorax subquadrate, obsoletely sulcate,
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finely punctured; elytra punctured like the thorax, narrowly mar-

gined with black, a spot on the shoulders, a short stripe below the

latler and another spot near Ihe apex, black.

Var. The elytral markings below the shoulders, absent.

Length 7 mill.

Head impunctate, eyes large and prominent, labrum black,

antennse slender, black, the first three joints falvous, basai joint

elongate, the second and third short, nearly equal, the rest elongate

and slender; thorax one half broader than long (cf), subquadrale,

the sides straight, the angles slightly thickened, the surface wilh a

small, obsolète dépression at each sides, very minutely punctured,

testaceus, sometimes wilh five small piceous spots, two at the

middle and three near the base, scutellum small, black; elytra very

convex, widened posteriorly, extremely slosely and rather more

strongly punctured than the thorax, their epipleurae broad and

very distinctly continued to the apex, very narrowly margined with

black, each elytron with three black spots, one below the other,

the intermediate onein shape of a short streak, the posterior one

also elongate, but smaller; epipleurae testaceous, margined with

black, as well as the sides of the breast, the metasternum likewise

with a black posterior margin, legs slender, ail the tibiaî mucronate,

the metatarsus of the posterior legs half the length of the tibiœ, the

anterior coxal cavities closed.

Hah. Anamalais.

A very convex species wilh very broad and continued elytral

epipleurae which excludes its place amongst Monolepta. In the

female the thorax is more transversely shaped and the latéral

dépressions are deeper, the humerai spot is présent in ail the spéci-

mens but the other elytral ones are absent in ail but one example,

the maie has the last abdominal segment with the médian lobe flat

and subquadrale, this segment also is more or less marked with

black in ail the spécimens.

CANDEZEANIGRILABRIS sp. n.

Testaceous, the labrum, antennse, tibise and tarsi black, thorax

small, with an obsolète dépression, extremely finely punctured,

elytra more distinctly punctate, their epipleurae continued below

the middle.

Length 5 mill.

Head impunctate, the eyes very large, occupying the entire sides,

frontal élévations broadly transverse, carina broad and flat, labrum

black, antennae with the basai joint flavous below, the following

five black (the rest wanting), the second and third short, nearly
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equal; thorax scarcely one half broader than long, the latéral mar-
gins very feebly roiindeii, the posterlor margin more strongly so,

the anterior angles slightly thickened, the surface with a very obso-

lète dépression, microscopically punctured and slightly wrinkled,

scutellum small; elytra convex, very finely, closely, but more dis-

tinctly punctured than the thorax, their epipleurœ narrow, but

continued below the middle, legs slender, ail the tibiœ mucronate,

black as well as the tarsi, the metatarsus of the posterior legs very

long, anterior cavities closed.

Nilgiri Hills.

Resembles in coloration several African species, but may be

dislinguished by the black labrum, the short and obsoletely

lmpre=sed thorax and the black tibise and tarsi.

MOiNOLEPTAFLAVIVENTRIS sp. n.

Head and thorax rafous, the antenna^, legs and breast black, tho-

rax minutely punctured, obsoletely sulcate, elytra finely rugose-

punctate, greenish-œneous, abdomen flavous.

Length 4 mill.

Head impunctate, deeply transversely grooved between the eyes,

frontal élévations transverse, carina acute, antennae long and slen-

der, black, the second and third joint short, subequal, the fol-

lowing joints elongate; thorax scarcely twice as broad as long, the

sides straight, the surface finely semirugose-punctate, rufous, the

dise with an obsolète transverse dépression at each side, scutellum

black, elytra greenish, elongate, closely and distinctly rugosely

punctured, their epipleurse indistinct below the middle, legs elon-

gate, bla2k, the first joint of the posterior tarsi rauch longer than

the following joints together; abdomen flavous.

Easily dislinguished by its System of coloration; the spécifie name
of flaviventns has already been used by Motschulsky for a suppo-

sed species of Monokpta but as the true place for this insect is the

genus Malacosoma the name employed by the author can now be

restored to a true species of the genus Monolepia.

Hah. Nilgiri Hills.

MONOLEPTANIGROBASALIS sp. n.

Elongate, testaceous, the antennce, tibia3 and tarsi fuscous, thorax

subquadrate, obsoletely sulcate, scutellum black, elytra extremely

closely and finely punctured and wrinkled, the suturai margins and

a spot on the shoulders, extending to the base, black.

Length 5 mill.
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Head impunctate, frontal élévations and carina broad, eyes large,

labrum black, antennse long and slender, blackish, the basai joint

testaceous, second and third joint small, subequal, the rest very

elongate and thin ; thorax one half broader than long, the sides

nearly straight, the basai margin rounded, the anterior angles

obtuse, the posterior ones acute, the dise obsoletely transversely

sulcate, finely and obsoletely punctured ; scutellum black; elytra

elongate and parallel, very closely punctured and finely wrinkled,

testaceous, an elongate spot at the shoulders and the extrême basai

and suturai margins black^ the breast, the tibiœ and the tarsi more

or less fuscous or black, the metatarsus of the posterior legs very

elongate, the elytral epipleurse indistinct below the middle.

Of nearly similar coloration as Candezea humeralis but much
smaller and narrower wilh a differently shaped thorax and wilhout

the black latéral elytral margins, their epipleurse also indistinct

below the middle and the legs difïerently coloured.

MONOLEPTACENTROMACULATAsp. n.

Testaceous, thorax subquadrate, impunctate, elytra convex,

minutely punctured, the basai margin, a suturai spot at the middle

and another near the apex of each elytron, dark brown.

Length 5 mill.

Head impunctate, eyes large, frontal élévations broad, flat,

trigonate, carina absent, clypeus broad and flat, antennse testaceous,

the third joint about one half longer than the second one, the

foUowing five joints as well as the basai one, elongate, the rest

wanting; thorax subquadrate, one half broader than long, the sides

straight, the posterior margin rounded, anterior angles slightly

obliquely thickened, the dise impunctate, with a shallow transverse

groove at each side; elytra wider at the base than the thorax,

convex, the apex rounded, testaceous, the surface extremely finely

and closely punctured, the basai margin, an elongate spot at the

suture placed at the middle and a spot near the apex, reddish

brown, epipleurse absent below the middle; below and the legs

testaceous, metatarsus of the posterior legs very elongate; anterior

coxal cavities closed,

A species, well distinguished by the markings of the elytra; there

are two spécimens before me.


